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SecondAnnual Invitational Golf
., TournamentOf Big SpringClub

I'
.
ScheduledFor September3 To 5

'
New CabinetMember
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Roy O. Chapln (above), Detroit
automobile manufacturer, le the
new eecretary of commerce, suc-
ceeding Robert P. Lamont. who re-

signed. (Auoclated Prett Photo)

JimAnd W
LaunchDrive

in danMarcos
Highway DcparlmcntChief

Target Of Initial
Volleys

A. Fergusonand Jim opened her
run oft campaign with speeches
here tonight. Mrs. Fergusonsaid
she was confident of victory-Sh-

attacked highway commis
sioners,and said sheplanned to re-- 1

move them and make trie offices
elective.

She again urged.giving one third
of the gasoline tax to the schools,
one third to the generalfund, and
the rest to the highway depart
ment. Mrs. Ferguson denounced
the Sterling administration as ex-

travagant
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The school district has joined the
, cf.y and county governments In

making deductions in expenditures
under he budget for the coming

" year that have been made neces
sary by economic condition.

These reductions, as we all know
were absolutely necessarybecause
of conditions outside control of the
achool boar)! itself. In fixing Its
budget whlc n will be finally adopt-
ed followng k public hearing' Thurs
day .night, the achool board bases
proposed expenditure on property
valuations In the district totaling

.,00u,000.:-.or,mo-re than J2.000.000
less than-fo-r last year; this In It
self Is really a reduction In school
taxes.

There-I-s no comfort or source of
'pride In seeing conditions make
necessaryreduction of 30 per cent
in salariesof school teachers. If
they were paid what their services
really are worth to the children
they'd be getting raises insteadof
cuts. But when there Is no money
to pay at existing Balary rates, the
olny thing to do Is retrenchwithin'
the limits of ihe ability to pay.

The school board apparently Is
receiving cooperation of the citi-
zenship in Its stneero efforts to bal-
ance the budget and keep the
schools on a cashbusts during the
coming session. This Is most
gratifying, Not always do honest
public officials receive the coopera--

" tlon they are entitled to from the
people who elected them.

It appearsto us that the people
of this school district, of this city
rnd this county ought to recognlzo
that the dUtrlct, the city of Big
Spring and the county of Howard
"are being operatedas economically
as any similar units in West Texaa
If npt actually more so than any
others.

We Uaresay you couldn't find
many people in other professions

. who would be as willing to coop-"era- ta

under stressfulconditions as
these teachersare. They realize
that It Is not a question of what
we'd like to ao ror mem out wnat
can be doneon the money that may
(CONTINUED ON PAQB SEVEN)

3 SpringJJatojHerald
Cotton,Wheat,Stocks

Plans for the secondannual Die
Spring Country Club tournament,
to "be held over the local course on
SeDtember 3. 4 and B. will be work
ed, out this,afternoonat a meeting
of the.tournamentcommittee of the
local organization. C. W. Cunning
ham, Shirley Robblns, G. It. Porter
and Fred Stephens compose the
committee. ,

The tourney Is expected to be al
most a replica or ine isi meet.
with a slightly stronger field on
hand than lastyear when Charles
Quails of Post conquered Oble
Brlstow of Big Spring in the finals

up.
Additional entries expected are

Bob Scott of Colorado, who was
last season defending his Thurber
Invltatlqnal tournament title on
Uie thrpe days, andwho hasalready
announced that he will be among
the entries here, Pat Kelly of Tex--
on, a championship ingnier in sev
eral of the larger tournaments
this year. Bob Hcrvey of the same
city, Ed Hcnnlg, of Sweetwater, C.
L. Jackson or Midland, Morgan
Nelll of Odessa, and a scattering
representationfrom Abilene, Han
ger and otherOil Belt cities.

Championship fllghters last year
who ire sure to return are the
four local Oble Brls-
tow, Shirley Robblns, G. R. Porter,
and John Northlngton, E. C. Nix
and Frank Rose of Lamesa, Chir-Il- e

Nix and J. C. Southworth of
Sweetwater, Jack Wilson of Knox
City, and Harry Lees of Big
Spring.

Qualifying rounds will be played
on September 3rd with four rounds'
of match play on the 4th and Oth.

t

SheriffsTo
Meet In City

ProgramFor September5--

6 Convention Announc-
ed By Officials

Program of the annual conven
tlnn nf thit Wh( Tnm Sheriffs'
Association, to be Jield.hnrp.Mnn
day and Tuesday, September S and
6, has been announced following
a meeting attendedby Sheriff Love
Klmbrough, presidentof the asso-
ciation; Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
Howard county, first
and C. T. Watson, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce here, which
Is arranging entertainment fea-
tures of the program.

Garland A. Woodward will deliv
er the welcoming addressand the
response will be by Sheriff Red
Wright of Fort Worth at the open-
ing session beginning at 9:30 a. m
Monday, at the Settleshotel.

Following announcements and a
business session Penrose B. Met
calfe, representativeIn the lower
house of the legislature from this
district, will speak.

At 2 p. m. Monday Congressman
R. E. Thomason ofEl Paso, Judge
Joe A. P. Dickson of Seymour will
be the speakers.

A dance will be given at 9 p.
Monday at the Settles.

JamesV. Allred, attorneygeneral
of Texas, Is scheduled to appearas
the speakerfor the Friday morn-
ing session

At 11 30 a. m Saturdaya barbe-
cue will be given honoring the dele-
gates. This will be followed by a
rodeo.

libby Holman
SoonTo Come

To Courtroom
Attorney Says No Further

Effort At Ball To
Be Made

WINSTON SALEM, S. C lrt
TJhhv Tfnlmnn-- ...... Tlvnnlds., .- , will..... romp..
to Wllston Salem In "considerably
less than a week" to answer
charges In connection with fatal
shooting of her millionaire husband,
Smith Reynolds, according to n
statement of Saturday by Benet
Pollkoff, one of her attorneys.

Pollkoff added that no further
moves will be made by Alfred Hol
man to arrangeball for his daugh
ter, indicted with A. B. Walker.

The attorney refused to say
where the young widow Is at pres
ent. He indicated she would come
here whenever her father gave the
word.

Judge A. M. Stack announced
Saturdayhe would grant Walker
bond.

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. UP-)-
Albert Walker, 19, chum and secre
tary of Smith Reynolds was allow
ed ball of $25,000 on a murder In-

dictment. Ills father signed the
bond.

mere was no testimony at the
Walker hearing. Prosecutor Car
lisle Hlgglns did not oppose bond
which Is customarily unallowed
here on first degree charges, but
he said he reserved the right to
pressa first degree chargeat the

(CONTINUED ON l'AQU T)
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Qwlll Andre, blond actress from
Denmark, Is new In American mo-
tion pictures. She recently com-
pleted her first picture. She for-
merly was a model In New York.
(Associated Kress Photo)

CompanyD, 117th
Supply Train To

Meet Here Today
Annual reunion and picnic if

members ofCompany D. 117th Sup--!
ply Train. American Expeditionary
Force, which was recruited In Big
Spring and composed of Howard,
Nolan andMltcholl county men. will!

beirln--
fiingrjsiT3Iclocltvthup afternoon.

'Arrangements were being direct-
ed by Dee Foster and Dr. C V

Deals, memb"rs"or,Jtho company.
All membdrs of this company are

urged to attend nnd to bring their
families.

CottonSeed

FreightRate
Cut Ordered

Commission Experts Ex-

pectAction To Bring
HigherPrices

AUSTIN The state railroad
commission Saturday granted the
railroads' plea for reduction of cot-
tonseed rates by one-thir- d, effec
tive Wednesday, to enable lines to
meet truck competitoin.

The order affects hauls up to BOO

miles or virtually all cottonseed
moved In Texas. It does not affect
Texarkanaand Fort Smith and the
Cotton Belt lines, which did not
apply for the reduction.

The commission's experts saldj
uiey expected uie tower rales to
be of much benefit to farmers and
that it Would Increase mill com-
petition by permitting an increase.
In buying area, thus producing a
higher price.

Taylor Hears
Gov. Sterling

Ten SpeechesDelivered In
Last Day Of Inten-

sive Week
TAYLOR Governor Sterling

closed a week's Intensive drive for
Votes with a speech here Saturday
night. He based'his appeal In liltf
speech here on economies effected
during the past administrationand
outlined plans for reducing the
tax burden. He had made ten
speechesduring the day,

i
Home Loan Board

IncludesTexan
, WASHINGTON PresidentHoo-
ver nanTed a five man
board to supervise the new federal
home loan discount bank system,

It Is designed to do for home
unancing wnat redera I reserve
does for commercial financing.

Members are ChairmanFranklin
Fort. New Jersey;William E, Best,
Pittsburgh; Dr. John M. Dries.
Rosewood, Ohio, Republicans; Na-
than Adams, Dallas, H. Morton
Bodftsh Chicago, Democrats, The
board meets here Monday and
Tuesday. It must decide on the
numbec And location of banks.

Per Cent
For All

The budget for 1932-3- 3 for the
Big Spring School
District was approved last week by
the school board subject to final
adoption following a public hear-
ing which Is provided by state
statute

The public hearing on this bud
get will be held at 8 p m. Thurs-
day August 11 at the high school
building, according to announce-
ment by Dr E. O. Ellington, pres-
ident of the hoard

Prior to approval of the budget
the Howard county committee on
public expenditures and taxation
was invited to confer with the
school board on the budget School
authorities said only one member

I of the committee accepted the in- -
' vltation and that he characterized
the budget as fair, expressingalong
with members of th school board
his regret that conditions made nec-
essary the drastic reductions pro-
vided In the budget.

The budget calls for reduction if
30 per cent in salariesof all teach-
ers and employes The cut, In sal-
ary for various teacherswilt range
from J285 to $1,026 for the
nine months of the next
session It will fix the lowest sal-
aries at $73 88 per month for nine
months No salarywill be as much
as $200 per month

Reductions
Total reductions In the. 1932-3- 3

budget, as compared with the 1831--(

'32 budget are $68,695.19
Total for the year

provided in' the 1932-3- budget arft
$102,23129 compared with fl70,-02- 6

44 for 1931-8-2 .

Of the $102,23155 provided in
the budget for the coming year1
$61,729.39 representssalaries. To--

iu' f gai,,,. provided in last
years budget was $100,263 The
total reduction in salaries is $38,--
533 61.

In addition to $61,72939 for salar-
ies the budget provides$26,160 for
retirementof bonds to be due dur-
ing the year and payment of Inter-
est on bonded debt. Miscellaneous
items were reduced to a total of
$223 for the year There was an
item of $29.938 58 In last year's
budget for capital outlay There
is no capital outlay In the new
budget.

Last year's capital outlay item
was for completion of work In new
ward school buildings and for er-

ection of a Mexican school build-
ing

The new budget is basedon prop
erty valuations totaling $8,000,000
compared with $10,300,000 valua-
tions on the rolls for the pastyear
Seventy-si-x per cent of taxes were
collected last year The new bud-
get is based on 70 per cent collec-
tions for the coming year, along
with more than $2,000,000reduction
Jn valuations.

DES MOINES. la. (UP) A far-
mer's "strike" was called for u--
gust 8th.

At 5. a. m. next Monday farmers
wllf begin holding their products,
partly in an effort to raise prices
and partly as a gestureof protest
againstconditions In the agricultu
ral Industry.

The "strike order was decided...Uruit Mjr tain rAivuMu
of the FarmersHoliday
in Iowa and concerns this state
only.

Mllo Reno, president of the as-

sociation, said however that it Is
hoped to have similar movements
which have been fostered In other,
states,join with the strike In Iowa i

Previously it had been decided- to,
call the strike for August 15. The
committee decided the time 11

be ripe for the movement to egln
Monday.

In German

BERLIN UP) Dynamite and
handgrenades from arsenalsof po-

litical factions save a new torch to

A dynamite explosion

MakeFreshAdvances
ST0RE-T0-D00RSERV1-

CE VIA

GENERAL AIR EXPRESSSTARTS
SOONOVER AMERICAN AIRWAYS

HearingSet
OnBudgetOf

City Schools

Thirty Reduction
Approved

Employes

Independent

expenditures

Farmers9"Strike"
For MondayBy

Association'

Dynamite, Grenades,
Rioting

Operation'sTo Bo Opened
On Scvcn.Lcadirfg

Air Lines

Trade territory limits will be ex-

tended by air commerce againnext
Monday when GeneralAir Express,
the Interline System, begins opera-
tions over the lines of seven W
transport companies, according to
JesseMaxwell, local traffic repre-

sentativeof American Airways,
Store-to-do- or service will be pro-

vided' without additional charge
through arrangementsbetween the
seven air lines and Postal Tele-

graphCompany, which will use un-

iformed messengers and motorized
equipment for pickup and delivery.
In some instances the "overnight"
reach of air express will be as
much as 1,500 miles and the car
rying charge including the pickup
and delivery feature is about four
cents a pound fof each 100 miles ,

of flight. i

American Airways and Transcon--,
tlnental and Western Air are the
two transcontinental companies
that are members of the group of
seven companies which make up
General Air Express, Eastern Air
Transport, TransamericanAirlines
Corp, United StatesAirways Inc.,
PennsylvaniaAirlines, Inc., and

Air Lines are the other
members of the group, representing
sixty five per cent of the total air
route mileage In the United States.
These companies operate 17,600
miles of route.

Le&s than 1,000,000 pounds of air
express were shipped last year and
these shipments consisted princi-
pally of goods shipped to meet em-

ergencies and required special ar
rangements for handling on me
ground

General Air Express, on the oth-

er hand, is designed to meet tho
everyday needsof commerce for
speed and continuous handling for
everyday shipments of value In
time it is expected to require spe-

cial air carriers as the manufac-
turer, wholesaler and retailer learn
at tho. ways lnwhlclfaltrxpress)
with Its' higher1 carrying charges',
makes possible an actual saving
through lower overheads and oth-- i

""As an example, a fictional Chica-
go firm under its presentorganiza-
tion maintains a half dozen com-
plete stocks at as many points In
the United States to serve Its cu
tomers by mall throughout the
country It Is 'expected that such
a firm will 'be able to practically
eliminate Its branch house stocks
on Items weighing less than 200
pounds and filling orders by air
overnight to the distributing cen-
ters from the centralstocks In Chi-

cago By using such a method the
company will require smaller floor
space at its branch houses for
stock room and a central stock of
about half of the total present
day stocks of the centralhouse anJ
the six branches will be sufficient
to handle Its business through the
use of air express.

Flowers, fruits andother perisha-
bles are expected to bulk promi-
nently as early traffic of the air
express routes for transcontinental
shipments can be made in twenty-si-x

hours and shorter trips in
practically any direction will le
handled In proportionately shorter
time.

OrderIssued
Iowa Association

For Farmer'Holiday

raL-yajg-
l
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for prices equal to cost of pryduc--

violence which has swept through
Germany for the past six weeks. Mllo Reno, former prsdnt ot

At Brealau, Ernst Ekesteln, head the lova Farmers' union, heads
of the Socialist Labor party, was the new Farmers' Holiday asioela-shake-n

out of bed when A bomb tlon, which est August 15 as the
wrecked his home. He was unhurt'start of a y farmers' "strike"

broke
three hundred windows nnd dia 'on. "stay at noma sen nojhing-qth-er

extensive damage at Bruni-'l- s the movtment'a slogan. (Aio-wlc- k,

elated PressPhoto)
i

KINGFISH' OUT FOR MRS. CARAWAY
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Sen. Huey P. Long, Louisiana's "klngflth,"
In Arkansas to assist Mrs. Hattle Caraway In
United Statessenate. He Is shown speaking at Pine Bluff, Ark., as Mra
Caraway listens. (Associated Press Photo)

LockhartIn
SpeechHere
FlaysDuggan

Sam Stone IntroducedLub-
bock CandidateFor

State Seiinte
G E. Lockhart, Lubbock, Satur

day carried his campaign for Dem-

ocratic nomination as state senator
of the Thlrunn d"'r'ct to SiMrnkW HehqHck
tuumii". t

In an'addressas hot as the Au-
gust day on which he spoke, Lock-
hart denounced his opponent, A. V.
Ddggan of Llttleflcld, as a tool of
special interests,and recited his
own platform, which he held to be
In the Interest of the people.

Lockhart was Introduced by Sam
Stone who hurriedly said that Lock-
hart was a man who ''believes and
does-a-s us common people."

Referring to Lockhart's state-
ment that he Is not a member of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, Stbne said he knew "some-
thing on that Chamber of Com-
merce crowd I had a mix-u- p with
them."

Lockhart, Stone'said, was a can-
didate who ran on his own merits,
"the msn of the hour, and a candi-
date who ran like a race horse in
the first primary."

Taking the stump Lockhart said
he opened his campaign in Little-fiel- d

July 30 so that Duggan could
hear what he had to aay.

He made no active campaign of
Howard county before the primary,
he said, becausehe assumed Clyde
E. Thomas would carry it He said
the vote was a compliment o
Thomas, andappealed for that vote
since Thomas was eliminated from
the run-of- f

Might Have Withdrawn
Iad any other candidate been in

the run-of-f with himself, he de-
clared, he might have withdrawn,
but he believed himself a "moral
coward" if he withdrew while
againstDuggan

"This Is not a race between my
opponent and myself," he shouted,
"but a race between the people
and special Interests."

Alluding to the Increasing cry for
reduced taxe, Lockhart said he
would not be urprlsed to see the
Texas legislature vote for a raise
In taxes. He cited the example of
congress Increasing national tax
burdens, However, he was not in
favor of such, be told his listeners.

"Taxes cannot be reduced until
the cost of state government Is re-

duced It is impossible to do any
thing with tax burdens until state
ucinrinwmsi cw ore reaucca, no
nooctivu... ...Lockhart said he could savn

"!reLltin,h,.I,mUmoney for
It?

h..n nrii,,,,iZ. Bill, I.:
ter declared unconstitutionalby the
Supreme Court. He said he regard-ed-th-e

school fund as the most sa-

cred fund, one to be protected and
"not dissipated."

Boll Worm
Launching Into an attack on

what he called "reckless legisla-
tion," Lockhart said people Iri
South Texas had made appeals to
the legislature, for additional reim
bursement for the "hoof andmouth
episode" after they Had been paid
liberal actual damages.

Farmers In West Texaswere en-
titled to actual damaegsi for the
pink boll worm quarantine, he
stated. He then denounced tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
which he colled the "savior of the
rountry," for a'part In the boll
worm fight. He charged then Gov- -

1 (CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)
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DugganClub

In AnswerTo

His Opponent
Liltlcficld People Declnrc

Facts DoNot Support
Charges

In a statementaddressed to "thi
lovers of good government and
nln.n WttllfAa In tinnatnrlnl

! ofuimiiffirmmtttBtpviiip
Club Saturdaylist-

ed what he declared were Incorrect
and htsleadlng statementsmade by
G. E. Lockhart, opponent of A. P.
Duggan In the run-o- ff primary for
the Democratic nomination.

The Hendricks statementdeclar
ed "you know tho character of
campaignwaged by Mr. Duggan In
the first primary clean, honorable,
square, never a word of criticism
against his opponents."

Continuing, he said "Judge Lock
hart opened his run-of- f campaign
here last Saturday in a typical
Lockhartway with abuse, attempt
to stir up prejudice and hate, g,

and no regard for facta.
There you have the character of
the two men. Which do you think
would make the best senator for
this district?"

The statementfollows:
Llttlefleld, Texas, Aug. 3, 1932.
To the lovers of good government

and clean politics In the 30th Sena
torial District of Texas:

The run-of- f for State Senator is
between Mr. Arthur P. Duggan of
Llttlefleld, and Judge G. E. Lock
hart of Lubbock, v

Tou know the characterof cam-
paign waged by Mr. Duggan in the
uni primary ciean, nonoraoie,
square, never a word of criticism
againsthis opponents. That Is just
the kind of a man he Is: CLEAN.
HONORABLE, SQUARE, and that
is the kind of a J3taU Senatorhe
will make for this district.

Judge Lockhart owned his run--
orr campaign here last SaturdayIn
a typical Lockhart way, with abuse,
slander, attempt to stir up pre
judice and hate, xnudsllnirlng,
There you have the picture of the
two men. Which do you think will
make the best State Senator for
this district

Here are some of the
made by Lockhart that we

desire to correct: He said that Dug
gan, or pis wife, owned stock In n
utilities company, and that he
was therefore unfit to be State
Senator He failed to state,though
ne rerfnlnlv Icnnwa It In u lm.
that the American Commonwealth
TViWr Cn Itl arhUll XTs-- - niintrat.w... ww niiivu uao uukuuu.wi,h . !, .,k.. e ,... ..."..

v.r this country, bought stock
some has is in the

m,nf ompfctely l08t- - Wa h ''Neither Mr Duggan nor his wife
owns a cent In any utilities com-- i

pany, nor Is he being run nor Was
he ever run by the utilities com
pany.

Mat A Lawyer
Lockhart aald that Duggan rep

resentsall the corporations. Mr.
Duggan Is not a lawyer, could not
take fees not retainers, and does
not represent any corporation or
special Interest of any character
any where. How could heT

Duggan. ha said, was nrealdent
of" the West Texaa Chamber ot
Commerce,and Is being run by that
organization. The first statement
la correct. Duggan was. president
ot that splendid, organizationwhen
It was at the hfelght of lb) useful
ness to West Texas, and. did
mighty good job ot It, asyou

yearsago,
."l0ii,fiVh.:,,"..I,:nnd. a .StUZ

Con''nuedOn Pag 7.

PoolPlansBy
Government's
AgenciesSeen

October, Cotton Closes At
6.16; Stocks Up $1

To $12

October cotton closed Saturdayoa.
the New.York market at 6.16 centa,
20 pointsup from Saturday'sclose

NEW YOR.K UPi The stock
market. In a short Saturday ses-
sion, made rapid advances ranging
from one to twelve dollars pec
sharewith closing prices near tha
day'sbest.

Apparently the advance ' wna
grounded on hopes of autumn bu
iness recovery rather than a mark
cd change In ihe current situation
Prices are at the highest leva
since March.

CHICAGO UP) Wheat prices
bounced above tho highest level
of the past two months on tho
board of trade Saturday.

Futures sales of the September
crop were 54 2 centa at the clospj.
December 57 3--4 cents? May 62 4

cents.
Corn and oats followed wheatup--

ward. The bullish trend of th

chases would be sponsored by gov
ernmentagencies.

i

Walker Says
Will Appear

ForHearing
Terms Session Called By

Governor Trail On
'Falsifications

NEW YORK (VPI Jimmy Walt
ker aald the public hearing called
Iqrhlm, M1& JthpsesstHhiK M re
moval worn -- ojjicb py Jjovejrnoe
RooseveltJTJiuradayT,obJ. be-"--,

trial on charges "absed upon distor-
tion, misrepresentation,' and falsi
flcatlon," but that' I)e. .would" ap
pear,

ire said It would be his first op
portunity to confront and cross ne

witnesses againsthhn heard,
by the Setbury Investigation board.
and welcome It.

WomanVictim Of
HeatWore Many

Winter Garments

SAN ANTONIO UB A womaji
partially identified as Dolores Mar
tinez died Saturday of 'what phy
sicians said was heat prostration.

Overcome by heat on a street,
here Friday It was discovered at av
hospitalthat the woman was wear
tng threepairs of heavy stockings,
three underskirts, a woolen shirt,
a suit of heavywoolen underwear.

i

City Hall Work
ProgrresssWell

Work on the city hall and sweH
torlum la neorlng conpletlon. Au
ditortum chairsare being Installed,,

Materials from the mills, which
for a time held up finishing work,
are now being received regularly
Contractors' anticipate no hitch lav
constructionbefore the building Its
ready for dedication near the mhtt
die of September,

The first active step for beautl
ftcation of groundswill be the re
movsl of telephone and power Una
posts In front andat theaide t le
hall. Aa soon as contractorsclear
away loose timber and material,
grounds will be 'cleaned, Krosa.
time to time, when It can be don
without excess cost, the city wlktj
provide (or terracing work, plash-
ing of lawns, and trees.

i

R. II. Conncrly, Clerk
Of Appellate Court,

Critically Stricken
AUSTIN UFi R. iL Connerly. ;

for 33 years clerk of the Thlrrfi
Court of Civil Appeals here, was
In a critical condition Saturday.Hk
Buffered a stroke Friday.

Connerly was four times state,
golf champion nnd many timeswins,
the state trapahootlng champioar-shlp- .

- .....
The Weather

Big Spring nnd VldnHyrai-- .
cloudy Sunday and MotkWty, INs
much change In temperawa.

West Texas rartly dandy. rsH
ably thunderahowers hi PatnlaaMalaj
Sunday and Monday N Mueft
chanfa In tempertf.

East Texas Partfar ctewsy Son.
day andMcMojr. Net much
la

i

rp
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JackOakie'LeadsCastOf
'Million Dollar Legs' At

R& RRitz Sunday, Monday
JanetCaynor Anil Clmrlcs Fnrrcll Return

First Year,' ThursdayAnd
Fridav Feature

"Million Dollar Less," Paramount!
Olympic Game comedy, 'which
comes to the R. fc R, RJtx Theater
today and Monday with an all--)
star comedv cas theadeu bv Jack
Oakie W C. Fields. Iyda Robe-t- l.

Ren Turpln, Hank alann. Andy
Clyde. Susan Fleming and Dickie
Moore, If said to b a completely
(Jlny burlesque which

slapstick.
The story begins In the- Republic

of Klopstokla, where ,'all he men
are named George, and all the worn

n, Anrela. and thepresident, "W C
Field, holds his job because heIs
the "best weight lifter in the coun-
try Jack Oakla plays the role of
a red-ho- t American brush salesman
who falls In love with one of Klop-stokla-

Angela, and In order to
aare the defunct treasury of the
country organizes an Olympic
team which can carry off all the
International honors andwin an en
dowment offered by Jack's boss,
the brush king. So all of Klop-
stokla, including tha famous spy.

-

In 'The

Mats Machree "the woman no mart
can resist," Journeys to Los Ange
les for tha Olympic games, and
there. In spite of Mata'a dirty work.
good old Klopstolua corneathrough.

Lyda Robert!, noted comedienne
of Broadway musical comedy, has
the role of the seductive Mats.
Susan Fleming, another former
Broadway showgirl, is tha romantic(

irao, anauicaie jjoora turns ramr
dlan asthe heroine's youngbrother,
who haa a bow and arrow and a
penchantfor xhootlng arrowaat in-
opportune momenta. Ben Turpln
plays a new kind of spy: lit
watches both aides.

Tha film b based on am original
script written by Josef L. Mankie-wic- s

and Henry Myers, and haa
beendirectedby EdwardCUne. who
was ones) one of tha famous Key
stone Kopa.

Novdty KalesFlay
Bill At Rita TaesdT

Novelty rates tela aaaaoufa jao--

I I

I I
Phone 96 H
Main a 4t- -t M
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JanetCaystar, ta her an Fox
"Has First Tear, ortraya

that WW
to her foHawtmr. The

sect-ar-e sfl be shewn at the Btta
theatre Thursdayand Friday.

tores and here is on of tha most
anosnal ofthem all.

add

What ta said to be one of tba
most Interesting and novel screen
plays of tha current season haa
beea booked for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday showing at the Rttx theatre.

The picture Is "Tom Brown of
Culver.-

- the Universal production
which presentsTom Brown and
Slbn Svmmervirie In the leading

Unlversal City partly at
famous Culver Military Academy In
Indiana. The entire story Is told
agalnslthe background of this well
known Institution, la said to
tell most dramaticstory of boy
whose father was erroneously cred-
ited with bring hero the world

A noteworthy feature of Tom
Brown of Culver" is the fact that
not girl appears In yet.

it la said, tba alory la not Hemes- - In
lntensa "heart Interest." Tba Mat
of players appearingwith Brown,
Warner and Summerrllla Includes
Richard Cromwell. Sidney Toler,
Russell Hopton, Andy Devine, iat
Guard, willarxl Robertson, Ben
Alexander and other screen favor-
ites. The picture was directed by
William Wyfer.

JanetGaynor Knows
MechanicsOf Movies

No screen celebrity hse the edf--

cffaclnj; modesty of Janet Gaynor,
Or more right to spotlight posi

If she cared for that sort of
.. thine.
. l.lko Maude Adams,4she believes
nn actressshould be lmowrf for her
work, not by the gowns she wears,
the glamorof her cocktail parties,
the fame Of her satcUltes, or tha

'public places In which ahe Is seen.
. Work, to licr.Js still the principal
thing In her life. 8he probably Is
the best Informed screenstar on
the mechanics ofpicture.,making.
For her owri Information she-!h-a

followed the progress of negative
film from the camera,throuch tha
laboratory, to the cutting rooms,
and had each operation, its purpose,
and reason, carefully explained to
ocr oy experts.

Veterans Learn From Her
By tha intensity of light andsha

dow on her face shecan tell when
set la lighted properly. Any cam

eramanwho has ever worked with
hercanverify the fact that she has
an uncannywisdom of the psychol
ogy of cameraanglos.

JT.rrfl.- - v.r j. - ., wnrk Auwra.''"'""" uuw
"Madame Racketeer."with Janet for tha first

this includes those with years of
experience wttboot profiting from
some bit of her screenwisdom. She

perfectly qualified to direct
picture, feat that only on woman
has hitherto successTuuy accom--
pMsbed. DorothyArzner.

Aa to her own work. Janet
never been satisfied with it, al
though during the sixyears of her
stardomshe. hasbecome symbolical
to minions of atl that la expressive
of happiness. Another ofher envi-
able reocrdsIs sharedwith Charles
Farr-eH- . Theirs la tha moat soc-ceesf-ul

of an screen teams whose
popularity haa constantlymounted
through the years.

xTefers Kew- Typeef Kale
It waa an increasingdesire for

roles, and was filmed partly at an enlarged emational rant that
and k. .- - r . . ....

and
a a

a m
war.

a It and

a
tion

a

a

"""iiw juh in werer mn sMDitu- -
eated roles. For this reason Fox,
Films obtained for her "Tba First
Tear," Frank Craven's wW siiriwn
romantic comedy, which she
shareshonors with CharlesFarrell
for their first completely modern
roles.

"The First Tear', preaagtag tha
mors emotional TolasJanet is to
portray la tha future, was directed
by Wintam X. Howard. It wm be

Do You Bank With Safety?
Does the federal ReserveSystem"

Sign in a Bank Window MeanAnything

To You
Do you give somethoughtas to whereyouentrustyourmon-

ey or do you justput it anywhere that is handy! Do you inves-

tigate the dependabilityof a proposition beforeyou invest in
it or do you buy indiscriminately? You saythatyouseeksafe-

ty of course! How aboutyourhealth?

Many Have Cause to be Thankful
for a Safety First Health Policy

It is always advisable to give an much thought to the nltimnte
eoneequeaeevrhen seeking medical aid as when looking for finan-

cial safety. And usually it is more important. The safe way is to
look for the 'FederalResereSystem' emblem of the reliable phy-

sician. It is representedby the lettersM. D., which only the physi-cin-n

who has the credentials gained through more than eighteen
years of training and experienceis qualified to display. They are
the Emblem of Dependability. They representsafely for your

in medical services.

M. D-L- etters that Stand for
Dependability and Responsibility

They stand for more! Who in any community has greaterre-

spectandprestige thanthe old time family doctor? In many cases
he is the family counsellor. He hasneverbeenknown to betray
a confidence er violate a trust. His aid and comfort to hundreds
areknown to many and his greatest service has beeawhen service
was most needed. M. D. representall of these things and the
idealism andhonorabletraditions of centuriesare upheld by the
men entitledto use theseletters. Call them with confidence when
in needof medical attention.

One Of A Series Offaforauttlvo MessagesPyBIg SprtegPhysicians
And Pharmacies

Copyright, IMS, by K. J, Tretflnger

'

SeenIn "Million Dollar Legs"
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Jack Oakle. eh Missouri wlaecraeker. reta aver hVa Urrer wav
1 kta new picture "MHHon ItoMar Ig" than in any' of tats maaypast

w. wih aeat tttwte todayand Moaaay.

shown at the Rita
Friday.

Thursday

Allison Skipworth
Veteran Of Stage

It was thirtytws years ago when
wn pjw

is

rn

first struck New York. And quite
remarkably,the following morning
aha was. tha toast of Broadway,
Newspapers gave her performance
at the old Broadway theatre tha
warmest commendation. Tha at-

traction was --The Artist's Modei,"
aa operetta, in which she played
tha title role, and her rich contralto
voice captured the audience.

It was on a Christmasafternoon
when aha made her American de
but In those days, tha Christmas
performanceswars In the natureof
soda event. Tha elite of the city!
packed the theatra to witness the

performance, and to wel
come tha Englishstar of Tha Art- -

Ufa ModsO." Her steamer from
EuropereachedUa pier at noon oa
Christmasday. X conveyance hur-
ried her to the theatre and at two
o'clock, aba stood before her first
American audience. Shewas greet
ed with tumultuousapplause.

When "The Artist's UodeTclosed
its Jong run. Itlas Skipworth be-
came a memberof that brilliant or
ganization, the old Frohman stock
company. She remainedwith this
troupe for many years, appearing
in than 100 plays with tha
leading stars of the period.

Now. maayyearslater, she Is ap
pearingwith Richard Bennett In
Uadame Racketeer, a comedy-dram- a

of novel theme, lively inci
dents and bushels of fun lust the
kind of comedy that makes
laugh fjproarioualy. Madams Rack-
eteerwin be shown aa feature of
tha Ritz programSaturday,Aagost
Wth.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday'Luncheon Club Mrs. R.
V. hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Undecided.

Forsan Hl-Lo- w Contract Club
unreported.

TUESDAY

Mlddleton,

Girl Scouts Troop No. 1 Qui
House at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Bhiebonnet Bridge Club Mrs. E.

at. LaBexf. hostess.

JustamereBridge Club Mrs. R.
C Strain, hostess.

1B32 Bridge Club Urs.
Tamattt, hostess.

Guy

Rebekahs Lodge Odd Fellows
Hal! this evening.

and

more

Forsan T. N. T. Bridge Club
Miss Johnson,hostess.

TITORSDAY
Petroleum Bridge Club Mies

Lynn Jones,hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. Glen
D. GuHkey, hostess.

Tahlequah Bridge Club Unre--

The Ritz Week
Today, Monday

"Million Dollar Lezs" fen--

turinv JackOakie with W. C,

ported.

Qui

rneias, Ben Turpin, Andy
Clyde, Hank Mann and oth-
ers; Paramountsound news;
comedy, "Old Bull."

xaesday,Wednesday
"Tom Brown of Culver."

starring Tom Brown with an
au-fit- ar cast; Fax sound
news; short features,"Chess
Nuts," --aseaton the Curb."

Thursdav.Frklar
"The First Year," starring

Janet Gavnor and Oinrloq
Farrell; short subjects, "Cra--
aies or "20 Horses.

HaturdAv
Allison Skipworth, Richard

tiennew, ueorgeHalt, Evalyn
Knapp in "Madame Rac-
keteer"; Paramount Bound
news: "Speed in the Gay
WD.

BAKBEB rJUCK8
HEDUCEDi

Hatr ChU ago
SERVICE BAKBER

SHOP
Prop.

First National Bank BMg.

Glory Brides' Crab aire. Jams
Wilcox, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge
Mrs. HayesStripling, hoste

Hoose
Scouts Troop
at 1

ROUT
Friday Club Mrs. GarlandWeed--

Congenial Club lira. P. W.
lone, hostess.

Thfaobls dob Mrs. J.
hostess.

o'clock.

Pythian Bisters Odd
Han at S o'clock.

e--

Haskell Mitchell Is
MarriedTo Miss

k WaawM MiisairJ MMtW Hmm''SSI sevMA imWn Jf ij

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M, U Circle

as foUows: Lucille Rea
gan at the church at ociock-Htghlan- d

Park at Mrs. W. A. Rob--'
ertsoo's on Washington Boulevard.

PresbyterianAuxiliary AU three

in Hillsboro and attendedA. & M.
College. He has been in the em-

ploy of the power denartmelt ofj
the Texas Electric Bervic'o com-
pany for the last four years.

The young couple wilt make their
home m this, city upon their,return,

ctrctea will
churchHi 8 e'etack.

at
-j.

Wesley emoriat
M. B-- TJn reported. . .'

Bast Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. meeUnga as followii
Adele Lano at tha cJmrch.

Business and Professional Worn
en'sCircle Mr. W. D. McDonald'
at 8O0 o'clock.

WKDNESUAV
W. C T, U.Eivst. Fourth-Sfre-et

Baptist 'Church at 4 o'clock..

East Fourth .South Sldo Circle
Mrs. Goorgo Wlnslou--, hostess,

J a.
lira. Vesta levcrrtt has returned

from Coopcrf yhilo awn alio went
onjv commnjr. trip vf xiajiorna.
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"A Herald In Every Howard Cowntr H""
Mrs. K. Barnett
HasNice Party
Yellow Ami Grqcn 'Color

Scheme Is Artistically
Usctl Throughout

Mr. Kin Barnett entertainedthe
membera of the Delta Han' Arotin'

' Bridge Club Friday afternoon at
the,home of Dr. and Mr. W, C.
Burnett.

The color of yellow and green
were used artistically tn the floral
decoration!,consisting of golden

. alow, false dragonhead,coleus and
ferns." Little fan tallies were paaaed
around.

In the play Mra. Mllburn Barnett
made club' high score and received
a fluted jade bowl. Mra. Wear
made 'guesthigh end received two
miniature dog statute.

Refreshmentsconsistingof Iced
peaches from the Barnett orchard

T

New FaU
Dresses

ore beginningto make

their appearancehere

y&

New Showing
Sleeveand sleevelesstypes...
' snappy, youthful frocks.
Colors of black, brown, rasp-
berry.

$5.95 $7.95

More dlagonlal stripes arriv-
ed this week. Navy, brown
and raspberry.

$4.95 $5.95

Everything in Bum-
mer Dresses greatly
reduced.

ffi) We
hiASHIO

WOMEN WRA

v

w

ra

served with whipped creamandan--
gelfood squaresIced In green and
yellow, wore served after the
games by the hostess assistedvy
her mother In law.

The mieats of the afternoonwere
Mmes.JamesLittle, EsmondNotes--
tine, Clarence wear.

Tho members were Mmes. If. O.
Fooshee, Mllburn Barnett, Lionel
McKee. and Miss Mary Allen.

Miss Allen will be the next hos
tess.

Mrs. Homer McNew
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Homer McNew entertained
the members of the Informal
Bridge Club Friday afternoonwith
a charmingparty. Mrs. C. K. Div-

ings was a tea guest,
Mr. Inkman made .club high

score and Mrs. Mercer of
Worth, visitor's high.

The guestsof the club were

Ed
Ruth,

In

E.
spent

Misses

to

hospital Is

13l .....

lasts-- awiawtffiassarsi....... ........... , near Alpine, Monday,
Service. , .

The members present w Gary of Dallas will be In
Mmes. B.Young. V. aleson.;tnrtlMonday visiting relatives
2" W' S"" to5m'V to. business.
George Wilke, J. D. .
W. I Miss gone toars. win uw - Dallas on vacation. Misstess.

B.R.T. Auxiliary 'Votes On
Membership Application

The Ladles' Auxiliary the Mr- - E,,l Mercer Dallas
Brotherhood Railway ner alter
met the Woodman Hall
afternoonand appllca--l M.r-- and c,rk Brown
tlon Mrs. arrived Mr.

IJr Isomer McNew twomembership
After the 'businesssession days before going

nnrt ,lntrhtr. Mrs. and the Davis mounUins
rfKllrlnim enke and for Brown

unch the members.
Those presentwere: Mmes. Wil-

lie Mae Elvira Stlnson, An-

na Belle Lane, Effle Meador, Eth-
el Clay, Jaa. Sandlln, Florence
Douglass, Gray, Gertrude
Wasson, Daphne Smith, Eva Fox,
lonnle Allen, Esther Powell

Schull.

W. W. Barker Given Trip
To Convention In Dcnvre

W. W. Barker, connected with
the Bankers' Life Insurance

left Friday for the com-
pany's convention Denver, Colo-

rado, accompanied by Haynes
San Angelo, district

for the Bankers'Life InsuranceCo.
Mr. reported that Mr.

was
company return for more

his Insurance tho
eight months 1032. said also
that written
insurancethan any other agentfor
this district.

Mr. Barker was accompanied by.weeks.
wire, ana aaugnier, uetty

and his sister-in-la- Miss
Davis.

Miss Portia Davis Ilonoree
At Nice Farewell Luncheon'

Mrs. Bonnie Grlder entertained
with a beautiful lunchton Thurs-
day honoring Miss Portia Davis be-
fore she left her vacation.

The table was spreadwith filet
lace cloth with unus-
ually large and lovely dahlias
pink

The guests the day were
W. W. Barker,Mrs. Rush, Bet-
ty Barker and the honoree, Miss
Davis.

?"MsBaP4?tt?p?95Rkvlissf sf tII
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ELECTION
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Personally
Speaking

Garry Young returned Friday
with Mr, Young and daughter,
Cecilia who have spent the
last month Dlllcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, accom-
panied by other relatives,
Friday night with Spencer
ana maims Lealherwood, enroute

Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. Homer Robinson, who was
operated the and Bar-c-us

Wednesday morning,
doing nicely.

TiiiIm
Fort night for

as
McCall

Van and

Inkman. Valllla True has
wiikb her Alice

Leeper returned from Fort Worth
Thursdaymorning.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is visiting
ner orotnerjn Albuquerque,

to of Is

of M"- - Lula Hardy,
at Friday

received an ,Mrf- - w- - of
from Maedcll Henry for Dallas today to visit

an for
Mrs. on Carlsbad

Rhuii h.r Caverns

twii a two weeks' trip. Mrs.
to

Henry,

Maude

and
C. A.

com-
pany,

In
A. D.

of manager

Haynes

in writing
than quotaof for

of He
Mr. Barker had

his

on
a

and
In

and orchid,
of Mrs.

J. L.

ms

4

1032

J,

on at Blvlng

Mrm TO 1.
Dallas.

J.

uio

N. M,

to

and Mrs. McNew are sisters.

Mrs. Shine Philips has returned
from Balrd to which city she ac-
companied her sister Mrs. Thomas
B. Wood who was returning to her
home In Nowata, Oklahoma.

Grover Cunningham Jr. is doing rl
nicely after his operation for ap--

pendlcitls ana expects to go homo
soon.

Mrs. S. C. Greenwood and little
daughter, Sylvia, arrived Friday
morning to spend a few days with
Mrs. L. R. Anderson, 1013 Wood
street.

- Manley IL Cook, formerly with
SouthernIce and Utilities company
here, and transferredrecently to
Dallas. Is belnir transferred to Par--

Barker given this trip by thek,, Texas, accordingto message re--

more

Portia

centered

&

celved by Mrs. 'Cook's parents,Mr.
ana.3Irs. Cliff Talbot.

' Mary .Ruth DUtz returnedFriday
from Dallas, where she has been
attending school for the past five

Attend Lodge
In Stanton

Fifteen Rebekahs attendedtho
West Texas meeting of the Odd
Fellows held at
Stanton Wednesday and Thursday.
The "Big Spring women went over
In a body for the Wednesday night
session.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Alma Crenshaw, Ora Martin,

Vclma Murphy, Doro-
thy Strupp, Kate Foster, Clara
Bailey, Hazel Underwood, Ercle
Brown, Delia Herring, Ora Todd,
Mabel Glenn, Euta Plum.

The only memberof the Odd
Fellows who attended was Jones
Lamar,

i

Gets
Big

Goodrich K. Murphy, division
traffic) manager of American Air-
ways, Inc., la.a letter from the New
York office, hasexpressed aprpecla-tlon-.

of the, Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce for placing his nameon
Its mailing list to receive perodlcals
and literaturer.oi Big Spring and
this secton fit West Texas.

NEWS!!
It will all be carriedIn the Herald, and it is only a few days until the run-

off time. Will you be a to The Herald and get all this news?
Will it bo toyour door?" It is left up to you. We want to send

tho Herald to yen andwill give you service you will like and a paperthat
getsthe news to you very quickly.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
so you cankeep up with all tho election news.

You will enjoy readingthe Heraldand your family will enjoy reading it,
Don't forget The first thing you do in tho call the Heraldoffice

, . and let usstart the Herald to you.

728 ;;
IS week by

60 monthby carrier

50 month

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, PAGETHRXB
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Rebekahs
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AmericanAirways
Spring Information
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wide! Dotst
Florals!

Light, dark,
Medium
ground !

Indeed
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What SweetSchool Frocks
These FinePercales Make

and Plain Colon for Fall

Big savingson tht best They
wash so well, stay so crisp, and
just won't wear out 1 36 inches--

Colorful andUnusual!

SOISSETTE

19
3536-inche- s

lySoL

CYaril

Wm
Wmm
Wmw

"RONDO"
DressPrint!

15c

Printed

yard

Pauley's Own! Unequalled!

WashFabrics
for Untllei, Rompers
Beachwear, Frocks

GEORGIAN PRINTS Tmr
Gay Fatt color cotton pon
gee, JO . .. .

RAMONA Past color suit.
for sports and beach-wea-r,

J6-- .
PEN RAY For lustrous
slips! Rayon-cotto-n alpaca;
3435" .. ..,
SLIPSIfEEN Fine mercer-lie-d

cotton pongee; 3S

DAISY BELL-- Fat color!
36 White. 25c yd. Colors .

""Sk '..- - M

I

I

rtT

ln

19c
19c

29c

wmmsxmm
.&mP'

JVow
Ouality TtA'YON

First time at

fm
uper-- Values

for rnose
who Sew

Everybody's SEWING!
Everybody's SAVING!

PRINTS

75CVara jSjL
i Glowing I NEW y&T

Fall Tailored Cs- -
Colorsi Patternsi Kv. yv

One look at these and you'll
(imply ache to get busy tewing I

Both light and dark background I VlS wa

inches ajl r jvSL
WIDBI BsmBssissVnssHstw

How Much Better and Cheaper
. To Make Your Fall Wash Frocks of

uAvenue" DregsPrints
CHARMING as canbe and ONLY

BCJEpKi ',36 inches wide-- sWyel 'wS

How You
SA VE on
Fall Frocks

"Malabar"
Percale

You canmaketwo dressesfor the
cost of one ready-made-! Beauti-
ful fast color prints' They're 36
inches wide and wear

DRESS

PRINTS

. . .of Voile, Dimity,

Batiste and Flaxon.

Dainty and colorful pat-

terns.Lovely for street
frocks. Now only

25?yd.

fdfC ;

only

121C
yd.

HotWeather

FABRICS

Printed Rayon Chiffon,
Rayon meshprints. Ray-

on mesh checks. These

fabrics make dresses

suitable for any occa-

sion. Sew and save.

49 yd.

rzm

Heal Budtit Savjntl
FAM6US

"Amoskeas; 19000M

Gingham
Fast Color Vat Dyed!

now IOCyard
The inurt checks, the Joyous
plaids, the clear plain colors

'you're looking; for with the
firm construction, soft texture.
Ions; wear you require! 32 In,
(wide, 77m to Snv for Falil

SEWING is
SAVING!

Witness .this --

LOW PRICE!

Broadclotk
NEW
FALL

PRINTS

FastColors
35 36 Inches
ride! Florals,

polka dots, and

other patternsI

richest--heaviesi- -

PureDye

RayonFlat
Crepe

ever offeredat

3536 in.
Wide I

YARDS and
YARDS in
luscious Fall
colors I

Yard

yard

Southern

and

Just the thing for shirts,
dresses and fine for
quilts. Long wearing at
this low price.

60

J.C. PENNEYGO
DEPARTMENT STORE

39

PLAIDS

STRIPES

yd.

'
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Big Spring Deity Uerdi
Sonflay Miornlnit ana acb

afttrnoon ticcpl Saturday and
Sunday !

DIO SI'UINO HEPtAl.P. INC.

Jm W. OalbraJth. business Manaear
Olea D. OalHiay. AavarllsInK UK r.
VD(3I1 Ddle'Hk. MansElng Editor

NOTICE TO 8UUSCIUUKIIS
Bubacrrbsrs dlrln(t their adarasa
ebaocw) ni Pl stala In thalr
communication both tha old and nr
addrr.MS.

nriirfi
Tclrph

110 W. First m.
Mirai TSt and rs

Safc.rrlrttlna Itatea
Da Mr llrrald

Mall
Ont Tar JJOJ
8li Monthi Iz i

Three Monthi ...... tl SO

CXI Month I

CarrUr
0

ltill
I

atlnaa1 rtaprvaralallT
T DalW I'rtu Mer

rantlls Bank Uldp, Dallas, Texas.)
IlKtiUtt HlUB, Kanaaa City. Mo

lit H Ulchlsan Are- - cnieaKo; J

Ijcilncton Ava, New lorU City
This --tarwr's flrtt duty la to print

all tha news that tit ta print hon-nt- lr

aad fairly to all. unbland by
aay consideration ertn Includlnr
Ite own editorial opinion.

millions

statement

millions

a thai warned workers
character standing r reputation cosine should be maintain'
aay iirui or .v ., ".
which may appear In any Issu. of
this paper w'll be cheerfully cor-
rected npon brooeht to the
attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
en-o- r that may occur further tliaa
to correct la the next Usui fter It,
It brought to their attentionand la'
no caxe do tne punmners noi
themieUrs liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
IVm for actual spacecoverlnc the
error The rlsjht l reserved to re-
ject or edit all adeertlelnt; copy
Ala T.rtlsins; are accepted
n only

Mrwnrn Tiin assort ti:d
The Associated Press Is
ent ed to the use for publtcatloa
cf a" rewa dispatches credited to
It or not credited In thtt
pare' and also the local news

All rls;ht for repub-1- )

' "f special dispatches are
also reserved

$&
Parents''Liability

'THE grand Jurors of Kings coun---

tj New York, presented a nov- -

think
i.usly than hare ever

resonsiblUties
parenthood

PRESSING

HARRY
deancr

Bed

Runnels

ShorterWorking Week Must Be

Provided, President Green
F. L Tells Authorities

WASHINGTON tUP) -- A
week li urjed by

William Green of tha Ameri-
can Federation of Iabor as a "first
step" toward creation of
of Jobs for the unemployed.

In a apparently ue--

signed to hasten
consideration of a five-da-y week
program for Green de-

clared would be Idle next
If the presentUdo of unem-

ployment Is not Ha esti-
mated 11,033,000now are Jobless.

"No measures taken Uiua far
have the surface of
problem," he saUL "Wa must cre-

ate of jobs. Shortening
working hours Is a first step.

irranMm reflection unon Rreen that HU
of! power

person,

belne

orders
basil

ed at the hltheat possible level lest
much of benefit of ahortencd--
bours be lost

"The fourth winter of unemploy-
ment growa closer," he said. "The
A. F of L. estimate shows a

army of unemployed

BusinessRecovery
Editorial Replaces
One OnProhibition

PALLA8 tUP) --An
testified they

otherwise
pub-

lished

trade
today

which cmmisslon rec--
endment Dallas magazine
house organ of Dallas Chamber
of Commerce

editorial which described
as a failure fore-

cast repeal of amendment was
taken from publication after
rectors of chamber

Its 0
approved

, . iC ,he befor........ w- -, - "r --- its author. J cnix,
delinquency problems handed to enerB, m!LDg chamber.
judge Aionzo u MCLaugmtn. M representativeof

Declaring that lawa hu MmJuvenile need, public sentiment edlto--
orastic Jurors was when t was pub-- !

Ilshed In Dallas Newa on
recommend a to enforce; ot distribution of magazine.

compulsory In home. PresijtntArthur L of
o effect that and,chamberwho ,, of dty

guardians may be held responsible w1red he subject waa
for delinquent of children outside organization's scope.
vnder their not only the PrCSs stopped yesterday

dre.ns court mag-- re--
-- Uates court as where they rucej by one acclaiming

maji oe prosecuiea fined -
Crltz. who headedmere la a experiment that

So.d sound common sense in that orderedMaking a parent liable for .

' to make ,
ne misbehavior of his

vr- -.

"UiOV Villi Daughter
Viier. e--
r they

re about of

CLEANING AND

Prompt Courteous

LEES
D'ycr
Phone 40

205

working Presi-
dent

Industry.
13,000.000

winter
stemmed.

scratched

mount-
ing

i

prohibition

morality

editorial,

widow Billle

THE DAILY 7, WA Erwy JfMMrf

Of

A. Of

administration

Proponents
Free Treatment

ForVets Heard
KANSAS CITY. (UP).

service men, patients government
hospitals their friends, will ap-
peal before congressional commit-
tee, defending government'

free medical treat-
ment veterans.

That
yesterday doctors

repiesentatlves hospitals, who
chantedthat government
Interfering with private business.

"Why give prosperous
free hospitalization and free medi-
cal treatment?" 8klnner.
representing Jackson County
Medical association, "Why

highway

lutnmr.Mle
tnoto,r P0""1

.mi- -
answerthe questions

American Inspector, $1800000
disabled American jof
joined, $109,800.testimony the

"More than
receiving treatment

aid,

alao

m.r
Car

and
andand

government hospital, suffering!
.i-.- i highways who

edltorlali bills comrmml- -
cxcluelvelrrtommenting the recov-'-..

and advantages IaiWsR,,prt,,ntn.ve Democrat.! gcuing
replaced the controversial .chairman the con-,wl-

18th ! Thc declared

the

and
the

the
exprcssrHl,

'

is to

l f "" i ' i

In

a

of
to

u
by

was

E. IL

w"

77

Dr.
ery

the
the

the

obligation
working

cases had jumped ""J,'" f.ut,ure
1923

6,000.000,uw since tne
treatment, said

profession never
unwillingness It0h-e- ti covernment aid for

explained wourHjed dls--
k." .,:" ..?-.-

,!
publication the war.

anj tnat uen
the

wriUen
gov- -'

erning delinquency about the
the arousei

the the
We law the

the Kremer
the parents out the

the
Uie acts thecare, were

the ami u,e and

ana hla
amount "n fail

the change
legally

some empty-heade- d

children
and mothers more

done'.
toft the

and
Service

and

shorter

the

the

The

left

In

Of

Mo. Ex- -

and

the
policy giving

war
policy vigorously con-- j

demned ana

the

Dr.
the

asked.

cent

wr, the

has
war

The has
men

the

but

Murphy pointed out. The
anlnsi

way to war

coal dealerand engineer
testtnea oeiore

government

Hunter'sTravis County

AUSTIN CUP) June
chairman Tor,

their Patri-- , reads

30
'here that
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to

We our

mar

By

to
on to In

road are In in
made state

The
In with

of un-
der which no
to In state

order says that to
which have

shall to
In to

escrow contracts
work have not been aw-

arded.
road of

year be
next

nounced.
mile, over
road
more miles than

past year, is
less than past

'i .v.. e. of
"?. 12

-.-in tn dollar a expense.
today. J

veteran,of wars, tt,
have forces to ----- -- - -- --

totalof doctors.
per of all

war at

public

Is

Must ray IUHa
that here--

after road d h
. .. .- - ,h.vl working on state
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Skinner before ,le work will Imperil

herein
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present

revision,

u
believed
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well, business
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business

tnDr Skinner wbo extend to thosethatto show e
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from 17 In to 77 9 made It will be

Into wherer.. i 101wt . -- -
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for medical he

medical
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no
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in
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certain of
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petition.
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.
, has bills

work filed bond
Just

that
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no
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to
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were
over
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first was
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Zic'fcltl Estate' with Ross highways from Hlllsboro Cool- -

at Saturday edce. from Gainesville
N Y tUP a conditional I

entire estate of nor-- son nas cuwib- -' designation or a.... . n't first ..JI.U wirvw nt......., the mountains
Calif last

nta
and daughter

according will waa 'I no provision in this my

for today. last will Rosalie
The document Zlegfeld, having full confidence

is no indication of, she will be well provided for
ter of estate by my wife and daughter

room Suite Week
(Aug. 8 Inc.)

At the "House of Barrow"

ySSScv v HnfrPFT

" iii 'sssasTSSj

and

finisher inventory we a num-
ber bedroomsuites we waat in stock.

decidedto take a big kdown In price them
stocks. All new, sturdily suites

service. Bed, bench chestof drawers. get
choice of walnut or ea&rael fiaishes.

of opportunity to on grade furniture.

iiuimtos Go.,Mc.
WteStonthatSellsWrCess

CashIf You Have It Credit If You NeedIt

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, 1W2 KcnM Cmmt Smm

Phone
850

Rules Fixed
RoadBoard On

CountyRefunds
AUSTIN (UP). Ilcfundf

counties pledges aid
construction

the
commission

are accordance the
department'schango

aid longer Is
be building high-

ways.
The refunds

counties, already pledg-
ed apply unsold

which are and
money where

the

A maintenance
$7,571,471 for tha

Seotember an.
It averages (321 per

and Is scattered the23
divisions. It Included 421

waa maintained
for the but

the budget.
A budget the patrol

and adopted. each
free groceries, traveling

WMOB. rentals for
foreign

main-Legio- n

vet-l-" upkeei

the
Notification was

contractorsare
fall

the.

shannon. aaaiuonai

precented statlstlcj'oWed flue
Intended

contractsarcper cent
The consideration the

publication
fiehtlnr.
traceabl

remark-'rU- I

recovery

treated

L,
com

Jectlng alleged com

carry

give
vanity, .and

Take

limited

budget

for

left any unpaid on pre-
vious or has to
make settlementof
claims.

Orders were contrac-
tors the various of
on the new highway depart

building now construe--p.rurn.
men umessea

Travis

Purke

dated

and out
will

and you

this

their

order

aaked

only

fiscal

motor

tool"
.ii.mi.i

Issued

where

credit

forced

Issued
types work

ment under
to observe

thc prevailing scale. The
was specifically directed at

electricalwork but Includes all.
Bridges

Appropriations made for
surveya for bridges the Trinity
river, Chambers creek and Mus-
tang creek on Highway 22; for
bridge over the Sabine Highway
26 and for underpasson

ManagerFor Governor Highway In county.
Plans were ordered Denver

C overpass Highway
F northwestof Vernon.

Under It

on

ar--.

In

bidder

on

on

on

church.
tolned the for routine highway between

Iinilis siaviuuvu
Loft Governor Sterling to

to
WHITE PLAINS. ''te ot Governor Sterling'sWilliam- - to Dcvine. and

The late county Deen Liain- -

nu.ra.tnwn SChr- -

graph
eta. to the

for my mother,

he the

At

just have
of than to

have clear
built that long

your
first

today.
refunds

policy

elnnlnc waa

$233,03

""owtd

.motor--

for
Harris, railroad

Sterling--

Denton,

Morris, Upshur and Gregg

ordered for
crete road Highway 93 from the
Travla-WUllamso-n county to

SusannahWesley Clues
Holds BusinessSession

in parlors of First
church for their business
of Friday

noon.
meeting opened with the

class singing "Help Somebody To-

day," with Mrs. Morris play-
ing accompaniment. Mrs. J. A.
Myers gave devotional, after

trie business of class was

Due to the that be

quarters here announced today.
"I endorsement

to policy of 'power without cor-
respondingresponsibility,' I had
no reason for opposing the

of Ma to In
announcing

supportea

I

meellna? the
Coffee Memorial Auguat 17, f

was no hour.
attending were Mines. F. T. WIK
son, IL F. Williamson, Clyde
Sr D, E. Blgomy, W. O. Thompson,'
Arthui1 Pickle, 11 F. Short, T. n,
Vastine, J. X&. Hudson, Lognn JJa--

J, B, Dalton. W. J.Illgtns,
Morris, W. A. Miller, V, II. Flew-clle-n,

J, M. Manuel, O. E. Flo-ma- n

.Felton Smith.
i

Parly From A. C. C.
Motor Trip To Cavern

Fourteen students of Abilene
College accompanied by

Mis ElizabethNelson, of wo-
men: Miss Eltsha D. Walker, pro-
fessor of natural science; Law-
rence Smith, bursar and registrar,
and Scruggs, of the academy
departmentfaculty, stopped In Big
spring a few minutes af
ternoon enroute toCarlsbad Cav
erns. They were traveling In the
college's bus. The party win
return to Abilene Monday.

i
Brown Finishes Moving

Knott Machinery pMt

Andrew Brown, in last
week, said he had finished moving
machineryof gin at Knott from
the structure haa stand-
ing In several feet of water for two
months, due to overflow or a

highway 9.
Mr. Brown was confronted with

the most unique problem a pinner
In has reported for'
many yearswhen his became
marooned. built a flat-- ,
boat and carried the machinery
out on It. He Is being to re-
build gin at a new location.

Tor Equalization
Board For Schools

Meet This Week
The bf tax equalization for

Big Spring IndependentSchool
District will meet August 9 anil
10 at the Members
are Homer McKew, Felton
and Arthur Woodall.

a

TEMPLE CIRCLE TO MEET
The Temple of Prayer of

the First Presbyterianchurch will
meet immediately Sunday
School for a short devotion-
al service, with Mrs. "W. C. Bar--
nett and Mrs. J. L. Tamsltt as
chairwomen.

i
BAPTISMAL SERVICES

Baptismal services will be held
at the WDcox farm tank at 6
o'clock this evening by H. C
man, pastorof Missionary Bap

Hunter's primary campalga.j preliminary survey ordered.Ust 205 street

ernor forces Somervllle and ! Vic TVlrmnrnintt...l. annniinsw1 Vie T n fl (1 TO Dnml itaairrn InstluiY A Sit of A kJ A JL J Ull Ull t
speak

Tavlor night The
Hondo

the address roaa irom... .. 4 T frrvimvr menz Ziegreiu uicaincai pro-C-u n"iu ...-- - ,,....v. . ., -- . The site In
who died recently In or-- , duled. to Taylor his campaign head-- ?uch a road ordered through used year the

which
filed probate

is
lO0 and '
i One

"
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for

A

Others
$49.50 $59.50

have and find
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fine advantage
save
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order
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ties
Plans were a
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the the
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sion the month after
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Chas.
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the
which the

fact there will

cannot give my
the

if

return power a
I said Harris In
his

letnt octal with
class

there social

Walts

ker,

On

dean

Guy

motor
early

town

his
which been

'lake
across

West Texas
gin

He large

the

To

board
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court house.
Smith

Circle

after

Good.
the
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Rusk Fin

Camp Impractical
ScoutMen Decide

lamoua Davis
ducer being camp

make

April

13

Elgin

otbar

Texas'

Those

Chas.

""-m- i me uutralo Trail Area, Boy
Scouts of waa Dronouno

co"-- 1 ed Impractical as a site
oaiuruay oy A. u William vm, area

who with Rev. Winston,
Borum of and two engi-
neers Ralph Bucy and Mr

spent inspecting the
place to the
council could hope to a
permanentwater supply for a camp

The Susannah Wesley class met at that place.
Metho-

dist

discussed.

Ferguson

Sterling.

Christian

Saturday

America,
permanent

executive,
Midland

Dyke-ma- n,

Friday
determine whether

provide

This was the only site officials
of the had in mind for a
permanentcamp. The Inspectors'
said tbey arrived at decision
hesitatingly but were firmly con
vinced tnejr were ln their
findings.

Edith Dow CordlU has Just re-
turnedfrom San Antonio, where
aha visited an aunt for two weeks.

Order Good. Clean

PRINTING
And Get IU

BOOTES'S rRINTTNO
SERVICE

218 East Ird St Phone 323

ONE
GOOD

PICTURE
WILL BE WORTH THE
PRICE OF TIIE KO-
DAK IF YOU WILL
KEEP THE PICTURE
OF SOSIEEVENT UN-
TIL LATER YEARS. . .

NICE REDUCTION
ON ALL FOLDING

KODAKS...
AND REMEMBER THAT OUR STOCK OF FILMS
ARE ALWAYS FRESHAND COMPLETE AT ALL
FOUR STORES...

EAST r. m AMI DUIl ItlNn HOTEL
UtlUOLASa

ULDQ.

. UraTTJSsj MOTEL. BUtLBINO 07 MAIN ST.

FOUR STORES...
THE DRUG STORE IN THE SETTLES HOTEL IS
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY AND UNTIL ELEVEN,
EACH EVENING. "

t

KNOTT

The W. M. U. met at the taber-
nacle Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Austin Walker presided in absence
of the president. She led the de-
votional exercises. Tha following
attended: Mmes. J. J. Jones,W. O,
Thomas, Tom Oaskln, Daisy Mc
Gregor, Austin Walker,

Mrs. A. B. Cooper and son are
visiting relatives and friends here.
They are from Lamesa.

Mrs. Tom OasUln and daughter.
Martle Martha and Addis Cell, vis
ited Mrs. Iva Wlialey of Forsin. Ad
dle Bell will attend etnool there
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardin and
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Thomas and Mrs. Daisy McGregor
and little daughter,Johnnie Alta,
were Sunday guestsIn the Austin
Walker home.

Gin wceV

forced

today

orncljl,

council

their

correct

Mrs. Matlle Shaw hasbeen 111 the

L. Emmett Walker of Coleman
and Herschel Dlttmere of Newby,
Texas, visited in the Austin Wal-
ker home Tuesday and

Mrs. IL C Pettus and Miss Floy
aicuregor were snapping in uig
Spring Tuesday.

Miss Ituth Day Is ltillng rela-
tives and friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood visit-
ed In the Knott community last
Sunday.

Prayer meeting will bo held each
Wednesday evening at the Flwt
Baptist church. The public is In-

vited.

Doctor'sOffice
SafeIs Knocked

Knob knockers failed to make n
haul when they forced their way
Into a safe In the offices of Dr. L.
E. ParmteyIn the Petroleumbuild-
ing Thursday night

Dr. Parmley, after a check, re-
ported only an old watch, a keep-enk-e,

missing Private papers
were littered about but other val-
uables were not missing.

Martin Mineral Wells Crystalsat
one dollar a pound at Cunningham
& Philips 4 ttorea adv.

u

U.S. Forester
To Speak Here

NextWednesday
H. N. Wheeler, chief lecturer of

(he United States Forest Service,
wno is io appearocioro me uusi-nes-s

Men's Luncheon Club Wed-
nesday, is said to be one of the
foremost entertaining speakersIn
America.

Although his addressIs principal-
ly informative. Mr. Wheeler is said
to mix crisp wtlh amusing
and entertaining details. Where-evc-r

he has spoken, his listeners
been prompt In, praise of hla

message.
Typical of numerous press clip--!

pings Is one appearingIn tne
City Independent, Silver City,

New Mexico. An editorial In that
paper says in part, "One felt like
standingup at the end of the ad-
dress and giving three rousing
cheers far the silent but none the
less hcrola tree ..There was no
scnllmcntallsm in his speech. It
was downright practical any
angle in which It might be consid-
ered. We feel like tipping our hat
to avery treewe see.

Mr. Wheeler hasappeared in clt
ics in every section ofthe nation.He
will speak here on The Lure of
the Forest," dealing In angles vital
to the southwest.

.
MARLIN MINERAL WELLS

Crystals one dollar a pound at
uunnngnom& I'niups atores

adv.

DIL W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum tUdc.
rilONE 3GG

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

nOWARD COUNTi
Established ta 1896

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

In cast tfsickntti a tingle call may U prtctttis

Without a telephone
wake up. Betty has a high

fever.You've got to go a doctor."

StrayDp FaceDtemi --

la FettHtl, Sayslearning

Warning has coma from tha po-ll-

departmentthatstray dogs will
bo picked tip by a special truck de-

tail and unless ownersclaim. them,
will be disposed ot at tho limit of
their stay In the pound.

Action ta the result of numerous,
compfalnts becauso of generalnutT'
sanee ot stray doga and dangerot
hydrophobia during. summer
months. Recently a mad dog, ran
amuck In Colorado transmitting
rabies to one msnand'exposlngsev-
eral others. ' "'

.

Police declared tho safest policy
Is for owners tq keep up petsand
maintain license tags.

THREE SHADES OF POLISH
FOK THE TBICE OF ONE

To aid women in conforming' to
the la.est fashion of varying their
nail polish to suit their gown, Cute.x
Is offering two complimentary vials
ttwn of the deepershades) with
each regular size bottle of Natural
and Ro.'c Liquid Polish and Pol-
ish Remover. - Cunningham A
Philips, Four Stores. adv.

"Tbo OH Renablo"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

How much it may cost you

C wit to havea telephone

I Jltisisalsaaarisaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaa ssaaaaat,S ssasaaaaHsaaaaaaHBsVV X LJ9tKtt fcT? JSsatalKSsH UsaaaaaV jflHK,. '' iAJw M
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"John,
for

With a telephone
". . . and she seemsworse, doctor.
Pleasecome at ,---

If you do not have a telephone, this may be the REAL cost you are payingt

U9
,8

facts

have

Sil-
ver

from

JJrug

once.

Lack of protection for you and your family ... for
your home and property

When there is an accident . . . a fire . . . burglars . . ,
prowlers ... the value of a telephonecannot be
measured in money.A ttnglt tall may be priceless.

Loss of opportunities to net a Job...or extra work
When there'sajob to be filled, employers ami agenl,,,.
cies want to get in touch with you fuitklj. Noj
having a telephpnemeans fewer opportunitiesfor '
work. ,

' ;V"

toss of tlmo and money you can savo by lelepTbn'o'

The telephone runserrandsfor you, to the grocer'r, '
the butcher,the drug store, the laundry, thccFean-J,- :"

tn. Makesappointments.Gets informatidn.'Ordersf '
bargains. If savesyour time and strength foMhV - ;
jobs that nttd to be done in person. ' '" $i, '

The cost of fiavixg a telephoneis reasonable.The cost of Not having oneV
may prove expensive.Call the BusinessOffice. Say wmtt a ttlephtn?W&.

J

VTHWSSTKVN BELL fA ,.r.... ar. - 4. aCJS.'
? - - '- i-V y- -

J

fe
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DebenportIs
Club Speaker

Reviews
'

County Budget;
DefendsStmul On

.-
- - Highway Nine

County Judge II. R. Debenport
wasprlnclpsl speaker at Thura-day'- s

luncheon session of tho ts

club at the Crawford hotel,
entertainment was provided by
Mlta Virginia Pederi. Miss Iteta
Debenportand MargaretCurlee.

The day's programwas In charge
of Jack Kills. Quests were Judge
Debenport, Miss' Debenport, Miss
Pcden, Wilson Norman, M. II. Mor-

rison and Ned Ferguson.
Miss Pcdendelightfully surprised

members of Uie club. Known as a
violinist of fine talent both as so
loist and Instructor, she laid her
violin aside and brought cheers

'from her audience with two vocal
solos, "Llndy Lou" and -- Little
Brother's Lullaby." Miss Deben
port played an enjoyable piano
number,a medloy of popular melo-
dies. Miss, Curlee played accom-
panimentsfor Miss Pcden.
, JTherelias been little, discussion
otjtho budgetfor your county, since
wo are on a cashbasts," said Judge
Debenport "It is difficult to ar-
range tho budget and, frankly,
much guess work must be done to
fix all Items In it The size of
many Items cannotbe predictedac-

curately. For Instance, the Jury
fund. We cannotpredict accurate-
ly how many Jurorswill be called.
or how long they will be on duty
Conslderabel cash was-- left at tho
cpd of the fiscal year In the Jury
fend and, hence only 1 centper $100
fTlll be levied for It for the coming
year.

SalariesCut
'"We cut salariesJanuary 1; we

didn't wait until we got In the
hole," he continued. The fee sys
tem, you know, works both ways;
at times It provides so much reve
nue to variousoffices that counties
recoversome excess,earningsfrom I

office-holder- s.

a?
i W

ES331

HOTEL
SETTLES
COFFEE
SHOP

50c

bWfWM"4mimmi

wmlw j7wniJCrtuk
JMr Id lit ine,

You fool American
public especially in times
like

They're looking all

critical eycs.Drivingall three
with an

and thousands picking
thenew Plymouth.

admire Plymouth'siu '.i

Justice 67 the peace and the county
attorney rcvenuo frosn eH

to rtothlng, the result being
that we had to add to the fees to
provide those officers a living

"Wo cul the sheriffs He
draws $250 per and recelvea
some from fees and for feeding
nrlaoners. Ills expenses are'heavy
and hemust employ Ms own depu
ties. Tho county clerk receives
$83.33, the county treasurer.$J80.GO,

tho county Judge 223, and he pays
his own assistant. Salariesof the
county tax assessorand tho coun
ty tax Is received In com
missions. The law provides that
method of them.

"Cost of feeding prisoners fell
from $653 In December to less than
$200 for each of the past three
months. The election Is over now;
this Item may go up a little, A
man's got to play politics, you
know, If he stays In office. Policy
Is a big item In life," continued the
Judge.

"Now. about the road and bridge
fund." he said. "Toil know some of
our citizens from Knott waited on
me the otherday aboutacceptance
of tho highway commission's offer
to build No. B across county.
think those gentlemen were mis-
guided. I don't like to go contrary
to their wishes but that offer was
too great to be turned down and
would have voted to accept It It
had known it would cost ma every
vote In the county," he declared,

Tractor In I & 4
On September 1 I am asking the

commissioners court to cut off all
except one on the county
roads andto let it work In the two
northern precincts.No. 1 and No. 4

during four months of the
year It Is our plan to have one trac
tor In tho two precincts.
No. 2 and No. 3 By following this
plan we will have approximately
$42,000 total left to buy right-of-wa- y

for the state highways. By using
strict economy we may be able to
raise thatamount to $48,000, with-
out the tax rate one cent
Cost to the taxpayersof providing
this right-of-wa- y will be very little.
A man with acres of land, val
ued at $3 per acre for taxes will
pay $1.20 right-of-wa-

Why shouldn'twe acceptsucha
In the case of the'proposition? It is not a local prop--

.. that the Settles is the outstanding
place to eat In Big The quiet,

service the cuisine
.. makes every meal a The
generous portion of eery service makes
every meal a

We Invite you to have dinner at
the cool Settles.

l

the

at

are

.

the

I

160

and
Upwards

m

excellent
pleasure

banquet.
Sunday

Operated By SouthernNational Hotel Corp.
PaigeBenbow, ResidentManager

can't

these.

openmind.

They

salary.
month,

collector

paying

tractor

corning

southern

raising

toward

Spring.
efficient

4V
BECAUSE AMERICA

They find that Plymouth
is longer,bigger, morecom-
fortableto ride in.

In traffic and on open
road, they enjoy a new
kina pt performance

iiB
i mX sssV

4 ,M1
Sft. slVA
SK1 .sBSSssbbF

odllori. If It were n matter of
opening a road from Veatmoor to
Knott other members of the court
would, of course, listen to the opin
ion of the commissioner from that
precinct Owners of land that will
be usedas right-of-wa- y ought to be
paid actual damages but for no
fictitious damages. In time all of
our. people will be glad we took up
this proposition. I don t ever In-

tend to apologize for my position. In
the matter."

i

Editors To Be
Given Barbecue

By Kiwanis Club

Festivities Incident to the annusl
convention of the West Texas
Press association, which will open
here Friday mctnlng, August 19,
will begin Thursday evening when
membersor the Klwanls club will
play hosts to visiting newspaper-
men at a stag party and chicken
uarurcuoat v.uy i

ine ciud voieu xnurtday to hold
the regular meeting of August 18
at the park In the ovtnlng honori-
ng- the visitor. The matter was
brought before the club by Wen-
dell Bedlchek, a member

Following the barbecue a dance
will be held at the Crawford hotel
with one of the btst orchestras
available In this section of the na
tion furnishing music. It will be
a regular script dance, not Includ-
ed on the official convention pro
gram.

The association's annual banquet
and dance will be held Friday ec--'nlng at the Settles hotel Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock a bridge tea.
will be given at the Settles honor
ing isitlng women.

Prohibition
Subject For
BaptistMeet

Workers' Conference To
Be Held Tuesday At

For&m

Prohibition will be the theme of

headed former
army

they had

Press Photo)

monthly workers conference of Dorothy Hale, youna society mi- -

the Big Spring Baptist association, tron and manager of New York
to be held Tuesdayat the (jallery, recently signed long
Baptist church. term contract with film company.

The program will be opened nt'Sho once ran sway from home to
10 a. m. wtth a prayer and praise become a chrrus girl. (Assoclsted
service led by Rev. Woodlo W Press Photo)
Smith, pastor of the East Fourth i

Street Baptist church. Big Spring
Conger McGraw will discuss "The
History of Prohibition ' Rev H C
n.ft.t.al. . tl.. 1V..I !..A.:uuu.., v. ilia co oiuc udiuai
cnurcn, xii apnnK, win spcaK on
"The Legal Status of Prohibition"
W R. Derr's topic will be "la Pro-
hibition responsible for the present1
crime wave?"

The morning session will be clos-

ed with an addressby Rev Wins
ton Borum, pastor of First Baptist
church. Midland, on "Why Men
Drink Booze."

Following lunch served by
of the Forsan church a short

business session and an associa
tions! board meeting will be held
At 1 40 p. m. the w M U. program
will bo opened by devotional led by
Mrs. L. H. Pace Mrs. J. M. White
will speak on "History of the W.
C.T.U." Mrs. B. Reaganwill talk on
"Will a ChrlsUan Make and Dis
pense Booze in Ills Home?"

The secretary,Mrs. R. V Hart
will lead a round-tabl- e discussion
on the year'swork.

m
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LOOKED AT ALL THREE

threelowest-Driccdcarswit-h

Andincreasingthousands
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FloatingPowerperform-
ance. Absolutely vibration-les- s.

Unbelievably smooth.
RestfuLAnd soeconomical!

la thescaleofvalues,the
haveprovedthatPlymout
is unquestionablytoday's

ar car.
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Mayor Eddie McCloskey, red
prizefighter, offered

bonus a retreat In Johnstown
Pa after been ousted
from Washington. (Associated

SignsFilm Contract
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July Cooler
ThanUsual

Highest TemperatureTen
Decrees Below All-Tim- e

Maximum

The month of July was not so
hot In Big Spring That is, Big
Spring has experienced July weath-
er considerably hotter than In July
of 1932, according to the monthly
meteorological summary Issued by
John A. Cummtngs, In charge of
the United States weather bureau
at the airport here

Highest temperaturefor July on
record for the past31 yearswas 111

degrees, lowest s degrees, nign-es-t
temperaturelast month was 101

degrees, lowest 67 degrees Normal
for the month Is 82J degrees,mean
temperature last month 81.4 de-

grees, or 1.5 degrees undernormal.
July of tills year was marked by

less precipitation than usual for
that month. Only M Inch fell, but
acumulated excess above the aver-
age for the first seven months of
the year was 0 71 Inches July of
1931 registered2 48 Inches of rain-
fall, but In 1930 only J8 Inch fslL
Wettest July of the past 31 yrs
was that of 1902 when 12-8- inches
fell here. Dryest July on record
was that of 1918 during th "big
drouth" only .05 Inch.

Prevailing direction of wind dur
ing the month was southeastNine-
teen days were clear, nine partly
cloudy, three cloudy. One period of
11 consecutive days, July 10 to 20
Inclusive, was marked by unbrok
en clear weather

SevenMen Accept
PlacesOn Program

Of PressMeeting

In

II. II. Jackson,puoiuner or uie
Coleman
Harte. publisherof the San Angelp
Standard Times; T. Paul Bar
ron, ot uiaiana lie--

D. A.
generalmanagerof the West Tex-
as Chamber ot Commerce, Jack
Hawkins, editor of the Pecos

J M. North, Jr , editor of
of the Fort
and George S. Anderson, president
of the Printing and Sta

company, sent in their ac

DeputySlain,
bhei;ui knot
At Atoka.0k.

Posse Near
Gayton;

By

ATOKA, Oklahoma UP) Posses
were believed Saturday to be
on the heels of two of four

of slaying
Eugene Moore and wounding

Sheriff C. C. Maxwell night
The shooting occurred at a dance

hall near when offi
cers attemptedto stop a fight Re
ports from the region east of
Soringtown said officers found
three abandoned near
Clayton and Pushmatha county,
Maxwell was hit by six bullets, but
Is expected to recover.

DENISON lP A man giving
tho nameof JamesAcker, 27, was
found Saturday by a roadside
between Gclbert, Oklahoma, and
the Interstatebridge north of hero
with a gunshotwound In his chest
His condition was critical.

He told officers he had been
thrown from an automobile. Police
learned from Acker's father-in-la- w

In Wlnnsboro he had left there
two days ago. Acker told police ho
hadbeen shotby a'man who picked
him up and robbed blm of seven
dollars.

Officers were checking to deter--
.rnlno whether Acker could have
been one of the men Involved in
the Atoka shooting.

t

350 Boys Of
AreaTo Enter
Water Events

Scout To Hold
At

More than 350 boys of scout
troops In the Buffalo Trail Council
will attend the annualwater carni
val of the area In Midland Thurs-
day, A. C. area execu
tive, said here Saturday.

Scouts from Loralno,
Roscoe, Colorado. Coahoma. Big
Spring, Midland, Barstow, Pecos,
and Wink will attend.

The meet will be opened at 9 30
a. m at the Pagoda pool, which
will be emptied, and re
filled the day preceding the meet
At noon the scouts will bo
of Midland business men at a bar-
becue Following the feast they
will bo given a picture show party
before the afternoon events are
startedat 2 30 p m The meet will
end about 5 pm.

Troops to gd to Midland
and spend either night
or Thursdaynight In camp will be
provided campsites andare invited
to make use of them, said Mr. Wil
liamson

GainesTest
StrikesGas

McElrcnlb And Suggctt's
No. 1 Down

Feet
McElreath and Suggett's No. 1

Sparks, wildcat test In Gaines
county, last week struck a gas flow
gauged at M.Q00 cub! feet daily
and drilled ahead from 3,110 feet,
the of the gas show.

Depth s( the end of the week
was reported as 8,180 feet.

This test Is in section 397, block
G.CCSD & RGNO survey.

Of Christ
Encampment

Annual of the
Church of Christ at Glrnroae, Tex-
as, was opened Saturday evening
and will continue for nlno d.ys
w.th Hoy W Go;dell aj principal
speaker, according to an announce
ment by J. E. Strlcklln,

The grounds. Includ-
ing 12 acrss, are equipped with
three flowing wells, a large taber
nacle, batho and cottager

TWO KIRK ALARMS
on a recent flourUh

of Hres. the fire departmentmade
two runs Friday night. The first

Letters notifying the program m to a grocery where the belt on
committee of aceptance of parts a cooling system Ignited frOm

them on the program of Uon. The last call was to a three-t-he

West Irjas PressAssociation room house the 100 block
hers Augustlaand 20 were recelv-- on North Nolan. darn-

ed Saturdayfrom seven men. age was reported there.

Democrat-Voic- e; Houston

and
pumisner tne

porter-Telegra- uanaeeo.

En-

terprise;
Worth m

Abilene
tionery
ceptances.

ExpectsArrests
SuspectFound
Roadside

despera-
does accused Undcrsher-If- f

Friday

Sprlngtown,

automobiles

Council An-

nual Cnrnival
Midland

Williamson,

Sweetwater,

scrubbed

guests

wishing
Wednesday

Sparks
3,180

depth

Church Opens
Glcnrosc

encampment

secretary
encampment

shower

Continuing

vacant
Considerable

for. Quick-Result-s
use I

ChickenDinner
SO

Every day In the week, wo servo a Big Fried Chicken, Btewed
Chicken andBakedChicken Dinner for only 60c

C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

X09 Tnst Talro Street Biff Sprint
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BOOSTED BUYING FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR!

RIVERSIDE
THINK OF IT! IS Uyera of rubber cord fabric . . .

tiis greatRiverside Rambler tire U telling at TODAY'S LOWEST
PRICE for anycomparablequality!

Just Imagine what Jhia SUPER-VALU-E construc-
tion 1 A great, husky-bodie- d, thick-treade-d,

wear-resistin- non-aki- d tire thatpacks in thoutmost
valuo for your dollar. RiversideRamblerIs the prod-
uct of a Million Dollar ResearchLaboratory. Speci-
fications were developed by one of the finestengi-
neering staffs in the industry. Built in the giant
plants-o-f one of the largest tire companiesIn the
world.
Here's the tire that truly meetsthe needsof every
manwho wants Quality ... at lowest coat!
Riverside quality is In through and through.
SO GOOD is this RiversideRamblerthatwe back it
with the famousRiversideGuarantee NO LIMIT
on time or mileage. Save money . , . See it todayI

NOW IT HAS

KROMATIC

FOUND ONLY IN THE

ONLY

HI) '111

(PATENT APPMKD FOR)
NEW 1933

$59.95
U00 J6.M Month

Tuning the new radio wonder
that only Ward's gies you' You can ac-
tually SEE! and tho effect
every tuning every tiny vari-
ation of volume every minor of
tonel Also you get at big saving the New

Tubes Twin
Noise and Static

Tons Control Quiet
Volume Control Entire Set RCA. and

Come In See Them
Tune Them
All Airline Bets come with Airline
Tubes Year, and
Small Charge on Deferred

Ward's R i v e r 8 i d e

MOTOR
100 Bugged!

Rating!

I II mt

y IRsiDiy f

COME!

TUNING

AIRLINES

Superhel

DOWN. a
KroMatlc

CONTROL of
adjustment

shading
a

Super-Phon-ic Dynamic Speak-
ers Suppressor Con-
tinuous Automstlc

HaaelUne
Yourself.

complete
Guaranteed1 Installed.
Carrying

Pure!
Meets S.A.E.

fTll

Licensed'

Pennsylvania

OIL
15c qt.

(l)ring Your Own Container)

Can, $1.39

Can, $2.95

SCIENTIFICALLY PROCESSED
from the finest Bradford-Alleghen-y

crude oil . Riverside provides
uniform lubrication through the
fastest hot weather driving! It's
your protection against friction
drag . scored cylinders ... sticky
values. Fill up!

Factory Tested At 900 Amperes

. . . That'sTRIPLE ReserveEnergy!

Riverside Winter King

AUTO BATTERY

Witk Your OW

Stiff,

$5.95
Battery

stubborn engines sel
dom require more than 300
amperes . . . Winter King
orings you 900! Guaranteed
18 mos.

15 LAYERS
Ot Tlt Protesthn

1 Tread
2 BreakerCushion
3 Latex-Treate-d Cord

Breaker
4 Breaker Cushion

Latex-Treate-d Cord
Breaker

Cushion
7 Layer of Rubber
8 Latex-Treat- ed Cord Ply
9 L,ayer.of Rubber

lO Latex-'JTreat-ed Cord Ply
XX Layer of Rubber
12 Latex-Treate-d CordPly,
13 Layer of Rubber
14 Latex-Treat- ed Cord Ply
IB Inside Coatof Rubber

POWER

and
yet

means

Real
built

Size 28x4.7S19It only

$!16
cbwhe
bought
In pairs)

Other Ramblersas tow as

$023 pcfirs.
FREE TIRE MOtlNTTNn
AT ALL WARD STORES

Colonial S t y Le

Chest
S8.95

Walnut finish chest. 47 Inch-
es high, has4 roomy drawers
for clothing and linens. 36x

top.

45 -- lb. Cotton
Mattresses

$4.88
New clean, fluffy cotton be-
tween layersof felted cotton;
floral art ticking. Firm tuft-
ing; neat roll edges.

man.

Table Lamp and
Electric Clock

$3.98
Combination clock end smok-
er Table Lamp complete
with smoking outfit. Gold
plated lacquered base, parchme-

nt-typo shade.

MontgomeryWard & CoJ
221WefitSrtt PhoHe 280 Dig Sprlag, Tw

j-- t

Mr
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AGS SIX "A MerftM M Every HWw-r- t County Home"

amirmUAvrv

ijegin UF.r.K today
MONA MOHAN, receptionist

In h Wall Street law offlrr,
iroes with lirr childhood sweet-
heart, 8TKVE SACCAKEIAI,
to a popular upper report, the
Ilalcvnn Chili. Mora Htm on
Third avenue, supportsher

father, mother; little sis-

ter, KII'I'V, and ne'er-do-we- ll

brother,BUD.
8tre hat been mysteriously

absent from New Tork tor
three years. Mow he appear.
weH droned and prosperous.
YVHa no thought of Improp-
riety he has ordered a gown
and wrap aent to Mona which,
after much Indecision, she de-ald-ea

to wear.
At the office that day Mona

has met BARJtr TOWNSEND.
rich andsocially prominent, but
refusedto dine with him.

LOTTOS CAIVt, a fashion
model and friend of Mona's,
fMsmlaaea her escort and Join
Mona and Steve. Steve an-
nounce ho U expecting his
partner.

Bud Moran cornea to the
Halcyon Club to ace HUCK
IIARKINS, the proprietor,who
has underworld connections.
Mona aeeaher brother and Is
frightened,fearing Bud Is asa
dating with gangster. She Is

UU 'worrying about this when
Steve's business partner

lie proves to be Barry
Town send.

0
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
The floor rocked suddenly be-

neath Mona'a f;- - She hecea
oaharply conscious of her gown- IioC-he- r own gown but the one
Steve had paid for. Women inv Barry Townsendaworld did not
acceptsuch glfta from men Men
in uarryaworm aia not otrer them,
to' women they-- respected.

Th orchestrawas playing The
whirling, dancing throng floated
"past and for a moment Mona was
Unified by the thought that she
was going to faint What would
Barry think of her? She had de-
clined an Invitation to dine with
him In a quiet, exclusive restau-
rant. Now he found her here in a'nightclub, clothed as he must
Know ane coum not aiiora to De

klCORLEY

poor
out with htr

the

had come this
first who
the partyT

the sent

clothed. Wearing Imported chiffon cyon club preferrednot
ermine. was here wUhldream. drummer,

franW' nols' wearing little hat
?eVLn" a taxl lhe Pled side his wasson a avenue roustabout. (shouting the a song.

irrandson the deal-- j ..T,n me Steve-- -

rT" ery f.r SteVel Barry's gentle
7 ; . 6"",ana Mona aunu Aien couio, associate in
business with anyone they chose
Doubtless a...... ..km.. . i .in,

'

some way mat association
while.

thmicrht fttln f for" - -- - -- .

She knew how talked. .

"Great litUe girl some looker,

SPECIAL
For August

Permaaeet SZ, (4, t
Facials . up
ShaasM .MaxcH . . . .

Shampoo Js 'Finger Goc
Finger .... z5c

50c up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1344

HORIZONTAL
lPace.
t Expositor of

sacred mys-
teries.
Grinding
Beverage.

- Solitary.
- X7To plump.
"'lSLUeless

21 Seventh note,
feJ Needy.
15 Falsifier.
2( Mother.
B7Terby.
S9Tlefractory
81Perched.
hjLetltaUnd.
II Spot or infec--

Uda.
BSTnbe vessel
B6Iri.

Arid.
BSForm of pot

ter
Christmas
carol.

perspire.
Chaffy part ot
ground train.

43 Kind.
Block ot
To
Like.

43 Inhume.
49 fall.
51

Hawaiian bird.
52 Close-fittin- g

cap.
54 Lacerated.
SC Fortification.
57 Old French

coin.
59 frown.
CI Phonetic

C2 Pigsties.

VERTICAL
1 National insti-
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bttt Have to dress her up It
you want to step

Mona could Imagine furtive
wink accompanying such a conver-
sation.

Why she to place
without asking Steve
wns to be Included In
Why had fates Lottieof

people to this particular place
on this particular night T

was explaining to Barry
thAft ithi and fttitv wr jiirp
go places and do things" Stve!drank ,n thoM dv- -

patrons toand She The standlpg
Ef.weA Wa" Andiand an odd top- -
Wl drlver' on one of head,

of Third words of
of coal and ice about you

'Mona urged.
i ? W'U "Steve"' tone was

.7 deliberate waited for

"'" u.lliy I1HU

maae
worth

Mona
men

rVaves
Tl

$1
Ware

Wave
Henna

M tooth.
IS

or

37

wheel.
89

10 To
42

44 type.
46 total.
47

To
To let

To

all

Lottie
"tn

nodded In agreement,with a cer
tain cool politeness. As a matter
of fact Steve was not particularly
pleased over Lottie's Intrusion but
his glance, traveling from Mona to
Barry and back again, did not re
veal this. eyes to
say, "At last I've brought you two
togetherf

He rose to move off in the dancei

with Lottie. Barry Townsend
sank Into the chair beside Mona.

"Well" he said, grlnrlng, "may
I order foryou? I knew I was go
ing to win out but I dldn I expect it
would be as soon as this!"

His look of approbation warmed
Nona's chilling sense. "Why didn't
you tell Steve we had met before?"
she asked.

Barry opened his eveswide "And
let him down? Vh. old Steve's
been promising mo this treat ever
since I've him'"

"As long as that?"
"And how!"
"Steve must have talked about

me a lot He never vrote. Steve
Just well, disappeared. I'ntll this
morning I hadn't seen or heard of
nlfn for three years.

Barry' eyes were now.
She was pleased to read defense of
Steve In those brown eyes.

"You mustn't blame old .Steve for
that." he said. "He wanted to ac
complish something before he
wrote you. Then he decided It
would be better to come without
writing Letters are disappointing
sometimes Steve"

"Has he accomplished anything?"
Mona asked drily.

Barry drew a long breath. "I'll
say" he has'"

The girl withdrew her steady
gave and let it travel across the
room. The jazz bind was blaring
nri.iiv- - v H.m nu, .. ir.i

lleht tincr nf nnlrnnmr, htit It 11,1

, -- m.
R.rr Lrnltt hi. ,.- - .. It
onderln fust hnw tn rtn "W.ll

K.tnr. T aallA.t frtr Cniith An.Avl,a tl
. .met sieve Me naa cone a couple

of good turns for me. Just before
I a ,ew hours before I boarded

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at'Lai- v

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

building.
IS Harbor
19 Sordldness.
:0 Types of doors
22 Odorless anti-

septic powders.
24 Street
J5 Cord worn

a sail-

or s neck
2C President ot

Cuba
2$ Sandpiper.
30 Telegraphed.
21 Precept.

ing at Wash-
ington.

23 Sesame
35 Any

2 Toward. 10 Swell of the so
3 Fairy. striking the
4 Jointed sense shore

41 Sourorgan of
44 Completely.
45 Axe

C pro-

noun.
4$ Cold wind.
50 Fulcrum.

7 Ever (contrac-
tion).

52 Pass between
peaks.

5 Sun god. 63 Demure.
9 To supplicate. 65 Female

10 Venerable. 56 Fourth note.
11 Conjunction. 57 Street labbr.).
12 Northeast. 5S Above.
14 Covering ot a 60 Half an em.
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th boat I ran Into him. Suddenly.
Wo thought I meanI thought I'd
like to have him come along. It
looked like a good thing to have
Steve along, 80 he cam. It was
lucky, too. He took to well, my
business In a way I never could
have done. Like a duck to water.
I'd never have amounted to any
thing without Stevel"

It was Steve's story practically.
Barry had omitted that Steve had
been his favorite taxi driver. Barry
spoke of Steve as of an equal,

"You," said Mona distinctly,
"were born on Park avenue or its
environs. Steve and I were born

and bred on Third."
"Steve Is my friend." After

moment Barry added, "I well I
Steve cured

me,
The gratitude, friendship In the

man's vole was . unmistakable,
There was no patronagethere. No

views.
Barrys' eyes shone with affection
when he spoke of SUv.

Lottie and Stevt-returne- d to the
table. With explanatory flourishes
of a hand Lottie
announced mat Steve was some
"III dancer " She elaborated on this
decision. At length she said, "When
we leave here, let's all go up to my
place.1"

Lottie lived in a small apart-
ment In th 90s, an address that
was Inexpensive and convenient
Rarely did she vouchsafe the In-

formation that she had a place In
which to receive callars. dive a
man a rocking chair by the fire.
she would tell Mona sagely, and
see what It gets you In the way of
dinner dates! If men wanted to
see Lottie they might do so over
an expensive menu card.

She shared the apartment with
the Inevitable girl friend to cut'
down expense. Frequently Lottie
had beggeuMona to live --vrith her
Mona, declining, Lottie had picked'
Salle Joyce I

Sallle was a nurse, usually em
ployed on long casesor night work
at hospitals and sanitariums. She
paid half the rent, all her own
telephone calls (religiously set
down on a little pad on the tele--

iM Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TU J I JuST

I rr tP rtj v'
H6 &fD HE

AFRAID I
"TOO

ft

foHl
VOO WOULDN'T
30 xiivt that us ojin

rGEE, WHIZ CHIC ol
B1DNY GET THIS UI

LITTLE BUS OUT A
MINUTE TOO

H'

phone table), and cam In occa-
sionally to sleep during the day.

Bh alwayi found Mm to pre-
pare Lottie's breakfast before ah
slid Into her own bed for th day,
Moreover shrentertainedher own
friends In th Afternoon, cleaned up
after such affairs In the true pro-
fessional manner and, by 'the time
Lottie arrived at six, was on the
point of leaving for her work, fresh
and rested,buttoning herself Into
an Immaculately whit uniform,

Lottie andSallle never had social
engagement together. They liked
th sam brand of coffee. It was
an Ideal for both of
them, regardless of th fact that

privately looked down on the
other's station In life.

Lottie had furnished the place.
flirtation with an interior deco

rator which flickered out In three
months had left Lottie a fair
knowledge of furnishings and on
or two "good pieces." When Sal-
lle Innocently added a clashing
not Lottie removed it Sallle
either failed to notice this or didn't
object

"We can dance at my place."
Lott announced, hoping that Sal-
lle had remembered to have th
radio repaired.

But the men had other plans.
They hadbeen absentfrom th rav
white lights tor a long while, they
reminded the girls. This waa their
party and they wanted It to be a
real occasion.

It developed during th conversa
tion that Steve and Barry lived to-
gether in an apartment on Park
avenue. of course, Bar
ry waa at Twllands, the estate In
Westchesterwhich was his uncle'
home. His sister, Elizabeth, mar-
ried happily, lived In a nearby
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low. spentmuch time with
his mother and the kids oh Third
avenue. For the most part, how
ever, iney snared the same ad'
dress.

"Well go lo Harlem maybe. Well
go anywhere we of. Just
drift around," waa their plan.

The four left the Halcyon Club
after considerable parley in a whirl
of Lottie's wisecracks, Mona's par--
rum ana generous tips.

Biev reu ms party was a suc
cess. Barry thought both slrls
charming, Mona waa exquisite and
Lottie Thank Heavenl restrain
d.
Yes, Stev was rather pleased

wiin nimstir ana th evening.
(To Be Continued)

Vlo Trry, formerly of Big
Spring, was married to Miss Alice
Crawford of AblUn early In the
week, according to th Colorado
Record. Mr. and Mrs. Terry will
max ineir noma in Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Terry of hare at
tended th ceremony, Mrs. Terry
U a sUter of K. L. Crawford Jr. of
Big Spring.
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NEEL'S BATII HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Neel'a Hotel, 108 No-
lan st Turkish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend- -
ants.
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Advertisements act In 10.pt
tight tin type at double rata.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily ....,.,..t.lz Noon
Saturday,......(:10 P. U.

Ne adverttsementaccepted on
aa --until forbid" order. A
pedtled number of insertions

tnnet be given.

Here are the

Telephone

Numbers

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Work!

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Public notice
SWIM

Pool cle"rd and refilled with fresh
mineral water. Operated under
Texas Swtmn ng Pool laws and
endorsed by aealth authorities.

Agent end Salesmen
WANTKI Ten or IS salesmen or

women to work In andoat of Dig
Spring. Sea or call J. H. Tomp-
kins at Bin Spring Hardware.

PSjp
Help Wtd-Fem-elo 10

lady demonstrators. Good
pay. Apply 1301 Scurry after 3
p. m.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
133 E. Second Phone 662

Household Goods 16
FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-

chine; shampoo board; nice day
bed; cheap. See Mrs. J. R. Lu-to- n

near Cosden Refinery

RENTALS

Apartments 26
furnished house, C05 3

Lancaster; furnished
apartment 701 K, fad. Call 698
or 137.

THRKK-roo- furnished stucco
.apartment; service porch; gar-Ag- e;

everythingprivate; nice and
clean. Call at 208 W. Bth.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and bath; at 303 East 6th; elec-
tric refrigeration. Phone 51.

House 30
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes. Phone 611.
'Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City.'

KURN. or unfurnished
duplex. Phone187.

house or

a. furn. house b. slpg. pch. gar.
gm uregg, apply soo scurry.

FOUR rooms; partly furnished,
oath: basement: irarace. new
house; close to ward school; very
reasonable, uail at boa west Tin.

10.1 Eatt lfith St. furnished
house; 310 month.

NICELY furnishedhouse; modern;
water furnished; S08 Runnels.
Phone 1100--J after 6 p. m. or call
at lua uunncis.

Used Cars 44
FOR SALE at discount: New Ford

4 Coupe. Driven less than 100
miles, or would take Ford or
Chevrolet in trade. See car at
2203 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CXR BARGAINS

1 '30 Ford Std. Coupe with Jum-
bo Balloon Tires.

1 '28 Butck Coupe
1 29 Ford Tudor
1 '29 Ford Pickup
3 '20 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery 375
l'80 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
PhoneC3d 4th at Main

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Men's Bible class of the
Firs Methodist church will near
thes pastor, the Hiy, J. Richard
Spann, teach the lesson Bunday
ttornlng, The class will have
charge of tho worship srvlcos of
uie anon Sundayschool.

Political
Announcements

Tho B1r SpringDaily Herald
is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of the run
off democratic primary, Au
gust 27, 1032:
For Connty Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4),:
. W. BSNEED
, LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1)

J. P. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1):
S. M McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
(SOth District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BXSafOP

Two games are on the aandlot
schedule today. Over on the North
Side Julian Vega's Tigers entertain
the Lenorah nine, which comes to
the sand pile with quite a reputa
tion as a baseball team. Monday
afternoon the same Tigers play
hosts to Lex James'White Collars,
who win spend Sunday afternoon
at r. Wednesday the Tigers
have a return game with Stanton,
and are quite anxious to avenge
two one-aide-d defeats suffered at
the hands of the' Martin County
chib this year.

This afternoon smetnea
athletic event il

take plaoe. Messrs. C W. Cun-
ningham. Fred Stephene, O. B.
rorter, and 8hlrley Robbtna.
whom yea wHI no doubt recc-g-nib-e

as the tournament com-
mute of the local Country
Club, wffl meet ta fftetal eea-ei- on

and wlB work est the de-

tails for the second InvitaJtonal
glf tournamentta bo held here
September 3,4, and B.

We are advised that the tourney
will be similar to the one staged
last year,with praoUeaUy the same
item on nana. However, ine piay
Itself will be much faster. In the
last twelve months Jack Setter-whi- te

of Texon, Ed Hennig of
Sweetwater, Q. R. Porter of Big
Spring, and Pat Kelly of Texon,
among others,have Improved con-
siderably, developing Into tourna
ment players who wiu have to be
considered as threats for theUUe
at presentheld by that cool sharp
shooter, Charles (jualls of Post.

Add ta this quartet Obla
Brlstow and Shirley Bobbinsof
Big Spring, Frank Rose and
K. C Nix of Lamesa, Bob Scott
of Colorado, Charlie Nix and J.
C Southworth of Sweetwater,
C L. Jacksonof Midland, Jack
WlUon of Post,John Northing-to- n

ef Big Spring, and e on
and you can readily see that
three days of Interesting golf
Ues In store for thosewhe will
frequent the local telrways ess
the above-mention- dates.

Bobby Campbell of Breekenrldge
breaks forthwith a verbal synopsis
of Benny Butler, the Cisco scribe.
and local fans do not need to be
told that the said Campbell com-
ments were by no means compli
mentaryto the Big Dam scrivener,

One extraction is reprinted as
follows: --His system brings forth
nothing but commendation.' ref
erring to the prejudiced angle giv
en the Cisco oustersuit coverage In
the Cisco Dally News. "Benny's
only trouble Is that he was born
and reared a gentleman, not only
of the first water but of the Cisco
lake water. And being a gentle-
man Mr. Butler sometimes allows
his inner feelings to creep Into his
offerings to the gaping public, the
representativesof which wait with
tense breath until he has complet-
ed his thesis on this but more prob-
ably that,"

And later on, to Ignore the per-
sonal element, "If the truth were
known Clscp has her feelings hurt.
Cisco feels that although she did
take off on a dangeroustangent
andgot caughtat the end of it, she
should not be punished because
she Is Cisco. We can readily ap
preciate that attitude. But if
Breekenrldgehad done what Cisco
did last year we would be the last
person In the world to stand up and
demand Justice when we know that
Justice hadgone on a vacation way
back yonder, Cisco played an In
eligible, man. There Is no way In
the world for the officials to get
away from that point, whether the
scene be In the Eastland County
courtroom with the sheriff looking
on or In China across the bay,"

It sounds as if It might turn out
to be an Interestingargument.

Were all smaller schools as
bitter In their partisanshipas
Stantonthere would be less im-
portations.Any attempt to lure
Woodrow Wilson the crack
Stantonfullback, from the Buf-
falo herd has resultedIn such
protestfrom theoutragedStan-
ton clUcenry that such schemes)
were Immediately dropped. And
asa result WlUon will Jay his
Wist year of competition) Tinder
Sufud Hjdo thUfaU.

An early checkup upon the clubs

White-Colla- rs

Kick Away Game
In Ninth, 12-1- 1

Ix Jumo '' ambitious "Whtln
Collars" kicked 'cm far. wldf ami
handsomo In tho ninth Innlnir Frl.
day afternoon to give the Catholic
AfMMlA "!.. I. . in j.. . .""" " iu 11 uecisinn ina ragged, uncxcltlntr trnmn nn n.
norm side diamond

ino jamesmon went Into Uio
ninth leading 11 to D and .retiredtho first two batters In order. .Two
successive errors bv PleMi. .in.
gle by Albert Qarrla. nml n 'nhnin.
icminiraji oy onoristop MCClOUd
srougnt inree runs across
plale.

Both Klndrlck and Cruz, starting
pitchers, were batted rom the
mound. McMahen rellevtrd theformer and was chargedwith thedefeatalthough only two hits were
gleaned off his deliveries In four
Innings. "

The box score:
Catholics An R If PO a

Tomas, as
Juan, rf ....
Ruben, cf
Dean. If ....
Santos, lb ..
Crur. if
Fierro, a . . . .

EUas, Jb ....
Fierro, c--p ..
Emlngue. 3b
Garde, 2b ..

. ,8
JJ

....4

....4

....5

... 3

... S

....8

....0

....1
Total 44 13 17 3T 11

White Collars ABR HPoa E
Ulanop, 3t 813 44 1
wueon,lb a i
Warren,cf 4 0
Davidson, rf 41
Hartman, If 2 0
McMahen, lf-- p

Jackson,If ....
Hall,
Jonas,ss
McCloud, ss ..
Kendrick, p

Total

.,..4

..3

..1

..4

..4

..1
.1

0
0
1

41 11 15 2t H. 7
SummaryTwo base hits. BIshoD.

Hall, Wilson; Base on balls, off
Kendrlck 3. Crur 1; Struck out, by
Kendrick 3, McMahen 2. Fierro 3.
Crux 3; Double playr. Pickle to
Bishop to Wilson; Tomas to Ealias
to Santos; Losing pitcher, Mc-
Mahen; Umpire, Vega.

LOCKHART
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
ernor Dan Moody urged quarantine
and promised actual damages.

Lockhart recalled that he voted
for abill giving actualdamages for
pink bolt worm quarantine.The bill
passed the house, but In the senate
a $300,000 amendment for tick
quarantinereimbursementin East
Texas was affixed. Later the
house concurred in this amend-
ment and the bill went to the gov-
ernor, he related.

"In every appropriation bin i
ever saw, the governor can go
through and pencil out what he
doesn'twant," said Lockhart "The
governor could , have,cut out the
partof that blU he objected to and
signed the rest If anyone is
blame for farmers In this and sur
rounding counties not getting ac-
tual damages. It is the governor's
fault and not the legislatures"

Cut Appropriations
While he wss a member of the

house he said that body effected a
$3,000,000 cut in generalappropria
tions only to have the senatenulli
fy the action. That wasthe reason
hs was running for the senate, he
aisciosea.

Lockhart said he favored an
"equitable redemption law" to al-

low people to redeem property lost
on foreclosure. "If the present
tendencykeeps up," he said, Texas
will be a state of homeless people."
He also favored law suspending
the right to take Judgment on
'foreclosure until "the people have
time to make ends mset.

A law providing life Imprison
ment for bankersacceptingdepos
its In a falling bank was advocated
by Lockhart.

It was the opinion of the speak
er that all stale officers' salaries
should be cut He said he w
not running for state senatorfor
the salary he would get, for "It
would barely pay expenses." He
said he would run for "city com
mlsaloner, county commissioner, or
some district office" if he wanted
to get a large salary.

"Special Interest"
The question involved, he held.

was special interest versus people
Ha accused Duggan of admitting
ownership of 10,000 sharesof Amer-
ican Power Commonwealth. "Do
you think it Is right to send a man
who owns utility stoca to tne state
senate, he asked.

"I hold no stock in a utility com
pany, will accept,no fee from them.
for no man canservetwo masters,
he declared.

Going again into an assult
against Duggan he said the latter
was a lawyer when be announced.
later a business man, and finally
a farmer. "Why," snappedLock
hart, "he Is a lawyer that never
hada client a merchantthat never
had a business, and a farmer that
neverfarmeo"

..

Striking a blow at the West Tex
asChamber of Commerce Lockhart
chargedthat body had done "more
to brli'C on a tax burden thanall
other organizationscombined."

Special Interestswere supporting
Duggan, he charged. No railroad,
oil, or utility man waa supporting
his own candidacy, he boasted.

Lockhart rapped oil proration
legislation saying It Increased the
price of gasoline andhurt the small

of District 3 shows that Sweetwa-
ter, Big Spring, and Ban Angelo
will be the classof the field, with
the formel decldely tho favorite.
Midland loses her only" two good
players of 1031, Lloyd Burria and
Neal McCall, while the situation
still looks hopeless for Colorado.
However JlM Cantrell Is once more
at the helm, which Is something.

McCamey Is ambitious but not
fated to be successful and that
roundsup the lt

oil man. He said he Intended to
vote aganst the bill toaylnr fori
martial law In the EastTexasfield.

Making his final appeal, Lock-ha- rt

declared, 1 can't beat special
interestsby myself. I want you to
help me carry Howard county."

H6 gave out circulars and prom-
ised' more of the same variety pa
August 13.

HOME TOWN- -

tCONTftfPP rftpM pAcp PNUl
reasonably bo expected to be col- -

critics or school teachers

Therefore, the cltlzenshin'shouta
D,e(axtehd,jevery.bit of eooperaiibn''pos--

sioie u inn senooi ooorc, tne,super'
inndent..tha teachers. There rls
no ono that Is more Injurious 'to 'a
community than chronic hatersand
critics of school teachers.

We can use mora of the old- -
fashioned kind of dads and moth-
ers whose children knew that if
they got one smackat school with
a switch they'd get two morewhen
theygot home.

Speaking of schools; its
what of a comfort in August to be
able to look forward to September,'
that is the Utter part-o-f It anyway,
and to think of the opening of
school, with coaling astasiabrees-e-s

andhundred of hapsxktda mill
ing around Between classes.

Boy, thoe kids are a lei happier
than they mis-to-t thhdt. It asay he

I tiresome at Untee to have to stick
ia nv lessons arter scnooi nourw:
but they'rehavingthe time of their1
lives, if they only knew R.

And, to a chronic fan.OMnInr of
scnooi means opening of the foot
ball season. Oh. boy. hand an
other lump of ice and hasten the
day when Obis and George start
the boys to training for another
season; may the 8tecrs be touch
and may the Mustangs andBobcats
be given thorough cleanings by our
ciuo mis season!

LIBB
t

(CONTINUED molt 1 AUK ONE)
trial.

Ittrrifui rafnJ tm tt...
he would allow Lttby boast. Tech--
"it"j am i recurve srosav

DUGGAN- -
(CONTINUED THO PAGEONE)
That very expertesaca.fitted men ad
mirably to be your mate Senator.
In travelingall overWest Texas as
he did, he got an Insight into the
needs of the country as a whole.
that he could not hava gotten oth-- t
erwlse. When did a place of honor
and responsibility, such as that
make aman .unfit for the position
of Stat Senator?

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Is In nqway a political
organization, and never had any-
thing to do with his race. Aay
statementto the,contrary Is untrue.

When the West Texs Chamber
of Commerce last spring advised
against the payment, of the Sol
dier's Bonus, Mr Duggan, on
March 23, 1932, wrote It a letter
criticising its stand. The Post
Commander of the American Leg-Io- n

at LitUefleld. Ed Riley, sent a
copy of that letter to every Poet
Commander in this district so they
might all know Mr. Duggan's stand
on the payment of the Soldier's
Bonus Had JudgeLockhart known
that, he would not have mode a fool
of himself Saturday by charging
that Duggan was against the pay-
ment of the Soldier Bonus.

In his speechSaturdaythe great
Judgeshed crocodile tearsover the
failure to pay the satd bonus. The
factsare thatduring lIt when the
fata f the civilised world waa
hanging in the hslsmis. Lockhart
waa in hi law office taking in good
fees, while Duggan was at the of
ficers training camp at Camp
Stanley, Texas; preparing himself
to go to Franc ta defense of hie
country. Duggan is a charter
member of the Asserlcan Lesion
here at LitUefleld, and is now tn

men.
He has captain's commission

earnedIn the training camp of the
U. 8. army. Has Lockhart any
such record? Certainty not!

The Judge got great glee out of
his Idea that Duggan had nothing
to do with the lowering of the
freight rates on cotton last fall.
The records show that he did. But
what are recordsto the judge? You
are cited to the opinion and order
on the Texas Railway Commission
"Railroad Freight Circular No.
8041," heard September 14th, 1931,
decided September 23, 163L Your
railway agenthas it Read It and
see If a very definite saving was
not made in freights on the 551,323
bales of cotton ginned in the four
teen counties out here last season.

Lockhart stated in his speech
that all the railroads, all the cor-
porations, the gas company, the
utilities companies, the telephones,
all the chambersof commerce, the
clvlo service organizations and the
Tech collegeareunanimous in their
support of Duggan. The trouble
with Lockhirt is he knows that
Duggan is not oaly supported by
many business men, but by the far
mers and stockmen as well. Yes,
the "dear common people," whose
cause the Judge Is now so earnest-
ly espousing, voted, for Duggan be
fore and will vote for him In mncn
larger numberon August 27th,

Last summerand fall you well
rememberthe plight of the farm-
ers, with of cotton
and prices below Be. The farmers
wanted to do something about it o
they asked the governor to call a
special session of the legislature to
consider their needs and work out
a way to help the farmers. Mr.
Lockhart, a member of the legisla-
ture from the Lubbock district re-
fused to vote for relief. He stated
that It 00 per centof the people of
his district asked him to do so he

J mass wetting of farmers at

STELLA WALSH BKiLAivd wumwro luu-mcit-K
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Stella Walsh, great air! a'thtete from CleVeland, made her Olymplo debut under Poland'
colors by reelno to victory Tn the 100-mkt- dish and setting a new world record for women, 11.- seconds
(Associated PressPhoto)

bock where Lockhart defied them,
and they hissed him down yet lie
has the effrontery to call himself
the FARMERS' FRIED and to in
sult their intelligence by appealing
to their prejudice. He claims such
relief, as asked for h farmers
was UNCONSTITUTIONAL. We
wonder If the fact that he owned
Interest in a number of gins that
might be Idle if the Long bill pass-
ed didn't havea lot to do with his
rerusai to vote lor the fanners re
lief. Dusmn would represent the
people regardlessof his persona
views.

The above are Justa few of the
high lights in the Judge's speech.
No proof was made of even one
charge,but unwarranted,unfound
ed statementswere msde solely for
the purpose of trying to work up
hatred and prejudice on the part
of the farmersagainstthe man who
has proven his interestand friend
ship In them for the past twenty
year.

We do not think such a campaign
win find favor with the voters of
this district this year or any other
year. We do not believe the farm
ers areeo gullible as to he misled
by falsehood and wild unproved
statements.

In the mteresla of your com
munity, for good government and
clean politics, you are requestedby
the undersigned who are friends
and neighbors of Arthur Duggan,
and'havebeen for many years,who
know him intimately to refute the
baselesschargesmade againsthim
by his opponent and his hired
workers In this campaign. When
they come to your community ask
them for proof of their ennrges.
TH yoor friends about it, and let's
show our disapproval ofsuch meth
ods by sending Arthur Duggan I)
our state senatewith the largest
majority ever given a candidatein
this district

Yours for sauaredeal.
DUGGAN FOR SENATE CLUB.

By F. R. HENDRICKS.
President

Big Spring-Midlan- d

Trip Made Quickly
By Homing Pigeons

Three homing pigeons belonging
to Rev. Winston Borum. pastor of
the First Baptist church at Mid
land, flew from Big Spring to their
home coop in hour 8 minutesSat-urd-

morning.
Tbo three birds were liberated

at 10.07 a. m. in front of The Her-
ald office by A. C Williamson, area
scout tatecutlve, who brought them
from Midland for Rov. Borum Mr.
Williamson was enroute to his
home In Sweetwater.

The speedy bird circled over the
business district four minutes.
alighted on top of the SettUs hotel
for a few secondsandthen took off
doe west toward home.

Rev. Borum was not at home
when the birds returned,according
to a message from Midland, but es-

timated time of their arrival at
11:13 a. m.

ThreeKilled In

Lub-jeUtc-s.

Auto-Truc- k Crash
ST. LOUIS UP) Three men were

killed, five injured seriously Sat-
urday in collision between an au-

tomobile and meat truck, in St
Louis county.

Charles McCormlck, high school
superintendentof Bummlttee, Mis-

sissippi, was among those killed.
He was driving in an automobile
with his family

Girl
JumpsTo Death

DALLAS UP) Rosemary John--
ton, 19, pretty brunette believed to
be from Cairo, Illinois, leaped to
death from the eleventh floor of
local hotel. She fell eight stories
to the mezzanine roof. She left a
note sayingshe was penniless and
going blind.

i

TO PLAN CELEBRATION
There wilt bes a special meeting

of all those Interestedin the La
bor Day celebration in the court
house Tuesday at 8 p. m. Commit-
tees will be appointed and com
plete organization effected, It was
Intimated that committees on bar
becue, program, and arrangements
would be named In the Tuesday ses
sion.

More than a dozen beeves have
been pledged for the affair on Sep-
tember 5 and 6 when everything
will be free but rodeo entrance
fees. Members of the West Texas
Sheriffs' Association will be guest
at,the celebration.

BONUS ARMY DISBANB8
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. Last units

of the bonus army left by train
Saturday. It marchedto the train
shouting, cheering, and singing.

The contingent Included about
five hundred veteransfrom New

would not You rememberthe bfg England and the Middle Atlantic
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AshleyAppealsTo
CitizensTo Give Aid

To Local Chamber
The August bulletin of the Cham

ber of Commerce is bcinr issued.
Anticipating a membership drivs
loter In the month, PresidentT. W.
Ashley says in his regular message
use your Influence in aeUlnc thel

outer fellow on the idee,of helnins
in a program that benefit every
ciuzen.

Edmund Notestine. chairman of
the civic committee, Uaues an ap-
peal to members and citizens ta ea
ter wholeheartedly into the beau--
tifteatloa contestbeing stagedover
all West Texas.

Commendation of action taken
by the Commissioners Court recent
ly in acceptingthe highway depart-
ment'soffer to pave roads in How-
ard for right of way was mode by
It L. Cook, chairmanof the high
ways committee. That committee
hasoffered its service to the com-
mission.

SATURDAY BASEBALL
TexasLeague

Tyler 1, Longvisw X.

American Teagae
Philadelphia4, St Loula x.
Washington 9, Detroit 4.
New York 5--4, Chicago 10--L

Boston 0, Cleveland J.
National League

Cincinnati 3--8. Boston 4--0.

Chicago 10-1- Philadelphia ft--

St Lout 0, New York' B--2.

Pittsburgh1. Brooklyn X
e

By Official
EntrantsIn

Olympics Extra.Lap
OLYMPIC STADIUM IW Prov

ing that big shots tn the biggest

Best Bwrfaeev

track meet of 'em
boners

can!

Due to a lapse by an official con
testant In one heat of the 1,000--
meter trial for men this atfernoon
ran an extra lap.

all pull

Records were broken In the 400
ana 2.COO-met- trials.

!
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Illinois

Lapse
Causes

FonQuick-Resul-ts

use
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W. W FisherReal
Pioneer In Work

OH. P.Lodge

"W W. 'FHher.-flO-
S Lancaster.

wMd received his tneiily-flv- e year
velcratfs Jewel Tuesda' evening
from tho Knlghtb of Pirthlas, has
hcoh trttlVa In inkf' lodge's work
since becoming'rtUnemftorMn 1906.' ''wMslxryllxJrcaa-c-ttf'Mr- .

Fish-
er beftan Ma wirk Tn

uon wnen rey stationary
cnfcUfcef tn the TeW A Paclrio
rlwrpi Durlnjr' quirter
cehtuiy'ofnls scrvfed thro havo
beta few meetings ihlcH We did not
attend, record show.'

After constantadvancement over
a period of ycarslMr. Fisher be
cariio Cnancellbr-Commahd- of the
lo'dge-- on January!,1S1R He later
was named PastChancellor in July
of the'rame year,

It. must 'have been at peculiar
pleasureto J. El Moon te present
Mr. Fisher wUh tbo Jewel denot-
ing twenty-fiv- e years fidelity to the
lodge. Those who can remember
tha days of 1908 recall that It wna
Moon who' taught 'Mr. Fisher the
mysteriesof the order, giving him
final work on the evening of No-

vember14, 1908.
Pythlana.tell of a abort but Im-

pressive ceremony last Tuesday
when Moon again headed,an affair
In which he and Mr. Fisher were
principal actors. Moon wss given
his service jewel four years ago.

Knights of Pythias came in' be-

ing in 1884 during the Civil War,
wasquestioned by Mr. Stanton,sec-
retary of state, checked'by. secret
service agent, and finally onspli-ment- ed

by Abraham'Lincoln. Or-
ganized for the express pafpoiVof
cementingfriendship of the North
and South, ;Mn .Lincoln' breathed
commendations).&a the- .order, et
geetlng an.application-to-'Congres-a

for a charter and pledging,aid tn
securingIt Such-wa- s doner andtha
Knightsof PytWaabecamethe first
order to be (chartered, ueder con-
gress, x r , -'-

OUR CUSTOMERS

KNOW

They alwaysget 100 cents worth of value fai honest, quality
merchandiseand service for every doHar they spendwMh

BS. t
"v

After all, foil value Is the only bargain skat aasfafiea. .

. r .

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

(We would force rather tfeaa wish prosperity) )

2nd & Scurry , , . M Phone. 61

ev- - i il

J
THE COMMERCIAL USE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAYS IS A

PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT I

,.tS
' "1 H

Tltt hiawayn of Texas are the property of its dtlxeaa. They cenetHtit
a system ef nearly 200,060 milea of rood of which 20,000 miles areAte' ',

natedaaStatehighway, and the remainderarecomity roads, AM types ef ' -

road arenpraeHed this system, leas than 5 hare ed "sensa--

The total coat of these highways is unknown but it amounts to many
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, countiesand road
districts of the Stateissued$243,692,834tn bondsfor theconstructionand
improTcmentof roads andbridges. In the two-ye- ar period ending August
31, 1930, the State Highway Commission expended $89,032,825, of which
$22,488,420 was for maintenance oftheStatehighways.

In view of theso tremendouscoststhe preservationof our highways front
rapid wear and destruction is a matterof very vital interestto their own-

ers, viz., the public It is especially importantthat they bemadeto outlast
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of thepublic highways for commercialpurposesis not a right ,

but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric-
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose.
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preservethe highways
and safeguard the interestsof the public.

TexasRailroads,which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte-
nanceof their s and, in addition, make substantial contribu-
tions to the costof Texashighways, ore thoroughly regulatedwith respect
to their services,rates,methodsandpractices. There isno good reasonwhy
commercialusersof thehighways, built and maintainedat the expense of
tho public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the'publfc
intcrestrequires and pay suchchargesas will representproper compensa-
tion for tho privileges grantedthem. '

I T

The statutesgoverninghighway transportation as enactedby the Forty-seco-nd

Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State! and '

expresstheirdesireto give equal rightsto all andspecial privilegeste Rene.
Thesestatutesshould be given a fair trial and their value ascertained.
Unless this is deae,a chaotic condition in transportation,aa a whole will
surely ensue.' (

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

4
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If you want to create someexcite-
ment,' here is your chance. Just
strut around one of these swim-
ming pools in one of our picked
over bathingsuits. We wouldn't
havethe heart to try to sell them
to you, but if you insist on buying
them have your own way QCp

Therewas a time when we thought
these few pairs of men's Walter
Booth shoes were good looking,
but that was because we were
small boys and didn't know any
better. There never could have
been any good excuse for making
a thing that looked like these.
They'll keep your feet (M QC
off the ground for, apr v I
Someboy's wool knickers in rattle-
snake stripes, and similar delicate
patterns,n you put your Doy in
these, you ought to be hung, but
maybe you could use them Qr
for shoeragsat fcC
You can put these cross-barre-d

summer unions on your little kids
and the poor little things won't
know the difference. If your con-
scienceis dead,you might 1A
try a few at lvC
The only guarantee we will make
on a group of boy's shoes is that
you won't like them. We used to
ask $3.95 for them, but j-

- ft
now turn the trick forv 1 '
We really think the reason these
little girls' dresseshaven'tsold is
becausewe've had them hidden.
We're bringing them out to 00the light of day for "4C
You haven'tdressed your kids in
rompers since you voted for Hoo-
ver- Maybe you're ready to make
anothermistake andbuy 1 ft
these at . . liC

Now here'ssomething that would
make a swell present for a blind
uncle. They are Manhattan shirts
in neckband styles and they will
cover you up but such patterns!
If you're hard enough you might
wear them and get away ft
with it Want to trv 'em at UC

If

ill

i I j
I s f I
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White Elephant
OPENING AT 9 A. M. MONDAY

If you have the nervo to wear a
corset shaped like thesei you're
better than we are. You're likely
to look anyway except as you're
supposedto. Once you buy AQr
it, you're hooked for . TTC
We have about fifteen of these
flannel and summer weight men's
suits in smaller sizes. Someof us
canrememberwhen we usedto sell
them for $25.00 but "them days is
gone forever." Just think of ev-

erything that could be wrong with
a suit of clothes and you have a
picture of these. Will do "I Q
you be a victim at vJl'

Cpuld you use someRodeo work
pants and shirts' They are real
White Elephants and we don't
even know why. The are a $2 00
grade and splendid material, but
nobody seems towant them. The
pants are somewhat small at the
bottom and the colors aren't so
hot, do you want to try Tft
them at lC
We've madepets out of these suit
cases long enough, and its now
time for them to get out and see
the world. If you get one. you'd
better carry your birth certificate
with you so you won't get picked
up for an immigrant. We used to
ask S15.00 for them, but we're not
so proud now. tfi Oft
Only . 41.09

" Ts

Mi Y xJfS

These long wool pants for boys
really have a use. They are good
and warm, but they are not pretty,
unlessyou have a tastefor rough-
ness.But you can overlook ft
a lot when they'reonly. . 0C
If we wanted to be real honest
we'd call these kid'scoveralls secon-

d-hand because they're half-wor- n

from showing them and
they'restill with us. We'll consider
it a personal favor if you'll get
them out of our sight Oft
at LVC
These white ladies' bags are O. K.
today, but it we keep them until
fall they are going to be White
Elephants so take them QQn

Could you be persuaded to wear
one of thesenarrowbelts? When
we say narrow we mean 1--2 inch.
They look like thedevil, but 19cwill hold your pantsup

It's going
WHITE
tcill be no
you can't
OUR
TERMS.

PHONE

r ?

l I

y tSS1
).

i

We know what is wrong with these
Rodeo pantsall right, plenty, they
are white duck with blue bottoms
and blue buttonsscatteredaround.
Wish we could have beenwith the
designer when he figured thenj.
out. It must havebeen somepar-
ty. If you're dizzy enoughto buy
them, we can't help ct
it use
Everywhere,we look we see these
boys' Kaynee shirts lying around.
Won't you please buy them and
give us a rest? Have boys quit
wearing shirts? Honestly we don't
sell enough eve.i to notice

canwe movethem C ft
for DV C

We offer for your edification the
lousiest looking bunch of women's
house shoes we've ever seen, and
we've thrown in a few remaining
pairs of thesedizzy sandalsthey've
been wearing all summer. If you
don't care how they look, why
should we? Take your 7ft
pick for C

HOTCHA Double breasted vests
in erap-shootin- g patterns who'll
be a sucker Oft

(il fil

The maker'scalled these women's
novelty shoes,but after suffering
with them for threeor four years,
they are no novelty to us. Don't
expect much, for you won't get it.
We're mighty gladwe only 7ft
havea few to sell at ... . I O C

A few of our worst patterns in
Matrix shoes are staying with us
till the bitter end. They are good
shoes,but you'll have to overlook
how they look
at $1.00
Say what you want to about these
children's shoes you can't make
us mad. We are already a couple
of jumps aheadof youi and there
aren't many things we haven't
already said. Look 'em QQ
over at 0C
We have two or three dozens of
those bath towels in fancy knitted
and clipped designs that are most-
ly designand mighty little towel
A couple of years ago we sold
tnese for six bits, now we 11

be glad to sell them for. . 14c
We would hate to part with- - this
relic of by-go- days. Do you re-
memberthe fashionable ensembles
of three yearsago? This is oneof
them. The coat reaches to the
knees,but the skirt doesn't. But
there is enough material to make
me om man a pair ot
pants $1.89

i ".mi I' I

400

Someknifc rayonwomen's pajamas
that used to be popular. They will
hangon you with n most dejected
air, andthe colors arc rot- - Oft
ten, were $2.95, ttow OiJC

A few of thoseawful looking print-
ed cotton pajamas that paraded
,thestreetslast summer. They al-

ways were an abomination, but if
you'returnedthatway you Cft
can Jiavc 'em for DC
We have a little bunch of lace col
lars and cuffs, that are dirty, out
of style and probably rotten. We
had the nerve to ask as high as
$3.50 in days gone by-s-- we hope
they will sell now for 1 ft

Do you rememberwhen we used to
put these body-wais- ts on our kids,
and thenhook everythingwe could
find onto them? We uneartheda
few the other day and will be
proud and happy to sell 29cthem for
A few blousesand skirts that are
O. K. today but we suredon't want
to keep them until anotherseason.

ere 95c to 52.50,
now 49c

II lN. rfk Iwft f I

The less we have to sayabout the
old garter belts, the better. If
you've ever worn them, you'll pass
this up. If you haven't maybe
we'll be ableto hook you 1 ft

There may be somebody left who
would still wear these women's
knit cotton open gore union suits,
but we doubt it. If there is any-
one we'd certainly like to OQ
unload these for . . C

You've heard of odd lots before,
but we'll gamble this is the oddest
lot of curtainsyou ever saw. Don't
waste your time looking at them
for you won't find any two alike
and even If you did you wouldn't
like them. You might use them
for mosquito barsat 10
each -- ,.. AC
Here you can find an ideal gift for
one of those you have to give and
don't want to. We'll guarantee
they'll be a disgrace to any house
and sure to rile the recipient."
What more could you ask for a
duty gift? Your Q
choice x7l.
We have even forgotten what-nam- e

thesesheetsand pillow cases
have, and vq hope we never hear
it again. They areplain sorry mer-
chandise,with the hems sewed in
cock-eye- d, and we have an idea
after they have beenwasheda few
times you'll feel like we swindled

r.cve? 39c& 14c

i'W
WE

Qlbert MFisherCo.

Days-

You won't want these bolt table
linens unless rqu're different from
everybody we've shown them to.
The quality is nothing extra and
nobody has been writing home
about the patterns. We QQ
hope you'll buy them at . 5JC

Now here's something that Is
something! A gorgeous selection
of beautiful cretonnes in unusual
colors one is a lovely bilious
green a fetching jaundice yellow
and a most striking barn-yar-d

brindle, among others. The quality
is really good; dye might inhelp it we never know . IOC

We ha.eabout two dozen pair of
gloves that we bought for cape-ski-n,

but after these hotdays we
believe they're goat skin. They
look pretty good and will wear
well, and if you air them out oc-

casionally you can live CQ
with them DC
When we bought these ladies'
purses they were dotted, but now
they are spotted. Dirty, sun-fade-d

and oil stained, but they'll hold
your money,if you have Oft
any C

Bad styles and peculiar sizes 7ft
in white nurses'uniforms I C

When they named these men's
hats "Scratch Felts" they knew
their stuff. They look like
"Scratch."Fuzzy like a caterpillar.
Some people like garlic, so we're
willing to try these on $1.49you at

Boys' fall suits with knickers, in
larger sizesmostly. Someof them
are big enough to fit Albert Fish-
er, and we don't know where he
figured on finding boys like that.
It will be a relief to sell do jq
them for P&K7

Can you imagine such a thing as
batiste teddies? We actually have
some! Nobody will admit buying
them, but somebodyhad an awful
bad day when it happened. Just
thought we'd tell you about them

we don'tevenhopeto sell Oftp
them at

DELIVER
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to be tvery man for himself. IV s going to take the hard CASH lo get these
ELEPHANTS. And once tre'ue g ot your cash,just try andget it back! Tfycre

telephonecalls, no exchanges,no refundsand no approvals. When you buy
take it back.

REGULAR STOCK WILL BE AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON OUR USUAL
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You are cordially invited to buy
this bunch of passe' brassieres.
They are shapedwrong, with dead
elastic, and poor styles. If you
think you can make them dothe
work, why should we dis-- 1 A
pute you? It's your money JLC

Some ladies silk scarves and, ties
from bygone days. We can't think
of anythingthey could be usedfor,
but maybe you'll have an inspira-
tion when you secthem. We t)Qkt
gaveup a long time ago . CtVC

Some little girls' rayon slips, sizes
2 to 8. We haven'tsold any since
the woods were burnt, but while
there'slife there'shope, so Oft
here's hoping . 0C
As nearas we can remember these
men's work shoes were bought
about the time Jim Ferguson ran
for President. If they have held
their own as well as he has you
may be ableto get a little wear out
of them. We're ashamed to say
what we used to ask for them, but

are
now they $1.29
The last few of our ladies' sunlmcr
straws.Will you buy one viQ
at this lateday for TTC

So far aswe know there is no pos-
sible use for five knee-lengt-h

summer dresseswe have here, but
if you want them, hop to OQ

One mangy lot of women's belts.
The widths and colors and ma-
terials are all wrong, but they
might beata razorstropfor 1 ft
useon the kids .... 1C
We have left exactly 11 men's
straw hats of all styles. They're
cheapenough to use for yQ
cow feed at TtC

We have a few peyfume atomizers
that are a sore'trial in our life.
They might not work, but you'll
never know until we have your
money. Then it will be too late for
you to do anythingabout 39c

I
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